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ADVERTISEMENT.

TN thefollowing Obferuationsy Ihave taken

that liberty of examining public meafures^

whichi happilyfor this kingdom, every perfon

in it enjoys, ^hey contain the fentiments ofa

private and unconneBed man yfor which,Jhould

there be any thing wrong in them, he alone is

an/werable.

After all that has been writter on the dip-

pute with America, no reader can expe£l to be

informed, in this publication, of much that he

has not before known. Perhaps, however, he

may find in it fome new matter -, and if he

Jhould, it will be chiefly in the Obfervations on

the "Nature of Civil Liberty, and the Policy

of the War with America; and in the Ap-
pendiic.
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OBSERVATIONS,

OUR Colonies in North America appear

to be now determined to do and fufftr

every thing, under the perfuafionj that

Great Britain is attempting to rob them of thac

Liberty to which every member of fociety, and

all civil communities, havr a natural and unali"

enable right. The queftion, therefore, whether

this is a feafonable perfuallotl, is highly intereft-

ing, and deferves the mod careful attention of

every EngU/hman who values Liberty, and wiftics

to avoid ftaining himfelf with the guilt of invad*

ing it. But it is impoflible to judge properly of

this queftion without correft ideas of Liberty in

general i and of the riatute, limits, and principles

of Civil Liberty in particular,^—The following

obfervatioiis on this fuhjeft appear t6 me im-

portant, as well as juft ; and I cannot make

liiyfelf eafy without offering them to the pub-

lic at the prefcnt period^ big with events of the

laft confequence to this kingdom. I do this,

with reluftance and pain, urged by ftrong fccl-

B iiigs.
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tngs, but at the fame time cheeked by the confei-

oufnefs that I am likely to deliver fentiments not fa-

vourable to the prefcnt meafures of that govern-

ment, under which I live, and to which I am a

conftant and zealous well-wifher. Such, however,

are my prefent fentiments and views* that this is a

confideration of inferior moment with me •, and,

as I hope never to go beyond the bounds of decent

difcufTion and expoftulation, I Batter myfelf, that

I ihall be able to avoid giving any perfoo juft

caufe of offence. .

The obfervations with which I fliall begin, are

of a more general and abftrafted nature ; but be-

ing, in my opinion, of particular confequence

;

and neceflary to introduce what I have principally

in view, I hope they wiU be patiently read and

confidered.
'

SECT. I.

Of the Nature of Liberty in General,

IN order to obtain a more diftin^ and accurate

view of the nature of Liberty as fuch, it will

be ufcful to confider it under the four following

general divifions..
I

Firft, ?hyfical Liberty. Secondly, Moral

Liberty. Thirdly, ReUgious Liberty. And

Fourthly, Civil Liberty.-i—Thcfe heads compre-

hend under them all the different kinds of Li*

5 *^7»



berty* Ahd T have placed C/w7 Liberty laft, be-»

caufe I mean to apply to it ail 1 (hall fay of the

other kinds of LibertVi

^ By Physical LibertV I mean that principle of

Spontaneityi or Self-determination, which conftitute^

us yigents ; Of which gives us a command over our

anions, rendering them properly ourSi and not

cfFcdls of the operation of any foreign caufe. - •»

Moral Libertt is the power of following, in all

circumftances, our fcnfe of right and wrong j of

©fading in conformity to our refleding and moral

principles, without being controuled by any con-

trary principles.-^ Religicjs Liberty lignifies

the power of exercifmg, without moleftationj that

tnode of religion which We think beft; or of itia-

king thedecifions of our own confciences^ refpeft^

ing religious sruthj the rule of our conduft^ and

ftot any of the decifions ofothers.—-In like man-

ner ; Civil LibertV is the power of a C/v// ^o-*

ciety or State to govern itfelf by its own difcretion i

or by laws of its own making, without being fub-*

jeft to any foreign difcretion, or to the impofitions

of any extraneous will or power.

it (bouki be obferved, that, according io theft

definitions of the di^erent kinds of liberty, there

is one general idea, that runs through thei^ all i

I mean, the idea of Self-direSiion, or Self-govern-'

' ^^«/.—Did our volitions originate not with our-

feheSi but with fom. caufe over which we have na

6 a power ^

fk

I I
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power i or were we under a neceflity of always

following fome will different from our own, we

fhould want Physical Liberty.

In like manner } he whofe perceptions of moral

obligation are controuled by his paflions has loft

his Moral Liberty^ and the moft common lan-

guage applied to him is, that he wants Self-govern'

menf.

He likewife who, in religion, cannot govern

himfelf by his conviflions of religious duty, but is

obliged to receive formularies of faith, and to prac-

tifc modes of worfhip impofed upon him by others,

wants Religious Liberty.~^Andi the Community

alfo that is governed, not by itfelf, but by fome

will independent of it, and over which it has no

controul, wants Civil Liberty.

In all thefe cafes there is a force which (lands

oppofed to the agent's own will \ and which, as

far as it operates, produces Servitude, In the

firft cafe, this force is incompatible with the very

idea of voluntary motioR ; and the fubjedt of it is

a mere pafTive inftrument which never aSls^ but is

always a£ied upon. In the fecond cafe j this force

is the influence of paflion getting the better of rea-

(bn } or the brute overpowering and conquering

the will of the man. In the third cafe •, it is

Human Authority in religion requiring conformity

to particular modes of faith and worlhip, and fu-

perfcding private judgment.^-^-^And in the laft

cafe,
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cafe, it is any will diftinft from that of the Ma-

jority of a Community, which claims a power

oiF making laws for it, and difpofing of its pro-

perty.

This it is, I think, that marks the limit, or that

lays the line between Liberty and Slavery. As far

as, in any inftance, the operation of any caufe

comes in to reftrain the power of Self-government,

fo far Slavery is introduced : Nor do I think that

a precifec idea than this of Liberty and Slavery

can be formed. ) Ih^-

I cannot help wifhing I could here fix my rea-

der's attention, and engage him to confider care-

fully the dignity of that blefling to which we give

the name of Liberty, according to the reprefenta-

tion now made of it. There is not a word in the

whole compafs of language which exprelTes (b

much of what is important and excellent. It is,

in every view of it, a blcfling truly facrcd and in-

valuable. Without Pbyfical Liberty^ man would

be a machine afled upon by mechanical fprings,

having no principle of motion in himfelf or com-

mand over events ; and, therefore, incapable of all

merit and demerit. Without Moral Liberty he

is a wicked and dcteftable being, fubjeft to the

tyranny of bafc lufts, and the fport of every vile

appetite. And without Religious and Civil Li-

berty he is a poor and abjeft animal without rights,"

l^ithout property, and without a confcience, bcnd-

;
B 3 ing
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ing his neck t6 tho ybke» and crouching to tho

will of every filly tfcawre who has the infolence

to pretend to authority over him, Nothing,

therefore, can ^e of fo much confequence to us as

JJhrty. It is the fbundatibn of all' honour, and

the chief privilege and glory of our natures.

In fixing our ideas on the fubjeft 6i Liberty it

is of particular ufe to take fuch an enlarged view

of it as I have how given. But the immediate oU
jcft of the prefent enquiry being Civil JJberty^ I

^ill confine to it all the fqbfequent obferv^tions.

SECT/ II.

Of Chil Liberty and the Principles &f Go-t

vernment.

FROM what has be faid it is obvious, that all

civil government, as far as it can be deno-

minated /r^^, is the creature of the people. It

originates with them. It is conducted under their

direction ; and has in view nothing but their happj-

nefs. All its different forms are no more than fo

many diff^erent modes in which they chufe tc dir

reAtheif affairs, and to fecure the quiet enjoyment

of thejr rights. In every free ftate every man

is his own Legihator.——All taxes are free- gifts

for public fvrrviccs. All laws are particular

|)roYinQf^s or rc^i^lations eit^blilhed by coMMOff

fQNSENT

i-

»

I
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CONSENT for gaining proteftion and fafety.

And all Magiftratts arc Truftees or Deputies for

carrying thefe regulations into execution.

Liberty, therefore, is too imperfcdlly defined

when it is faid to be *' a Government by Laws, and

not by Men." If the laws are made by one man,

or a junto of men in a (late, and not by common

CONSENT, a government by them does not differ

from Slavery. In this cafe in would be a contra-

di^ion ill terms to fay that the dace governs it-

felf. .

From hence it is obvious that Civil Liberty^ in

its molt perfed degree, can be enjoyed only in

fmall ftates, where every member is capable of

giving his fuffrage in perfon, and of being chofen

into public offices. When a (late becomes fo nu-

merous, or when the different parts of it are re-

moved to fuch diftances from one another, as to

render this impraflicable, a diminution of Liberty

ncccfTariJy arifes. There are, however, in thefe

curcumftaoces, methods by which fuch near ap-

proaches may be made to perfed Liberty as (hall

anfwcf all the purpofes of government, and at tlie

fame time fccuro every right of hunian nature.

i.Tho* all the members of a (late ^o^fd^iwt be

capable of giving their fuffrages on f^!i|^^'0^ea-

fures, individually and perfonally^ they may do this

by the appointment of Subfiitutes or Reprefenta'

fiv^s^ They may encruft the powers of le^idation,

iJ 4 fubjeft
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fubjefb to fuch rcftriflions as they fhall think ne«

ceffary, with any number of Delegates ; and what*

ever can be done by fuch delegates, within the li-

mits of their truit, may be confidered as done by

the united voice and counfel of the Community.
•*->—In this method a free government may be

eftablifhed in the largeft ftate; and it is conceiv«

able that by regulations of this kind, any number

of dates might be fubjedled to a fcheme of go-

vernment, that would exclude the defolations of

war, and produce univerfal peace and order.

Let us think here of what may be practicable

in this way with rcfpeft to Europe in particular,

m—While it continues divided, as it is at piefenr,

into 4 great number of independent kingdoms

whofe interefts are continually clafhing, it is im«

pofTible but that difputes will often arife which

muft end in war and carnage. It would be no

remedy to this evil to make one of thefe dates fu-

preme over the reft ; and to give it an abfolute

plenitude of power to fuperintend and controul

them. This would be to fubjeft all the dates to

the arbitrary difcretion of one, and to eftablifh an

ignominious flavery not poiTiblo to be long en«

dured. It would, theref »re, be a remedy worfc

than the difeafe j nor is it poffiblc it fhould be ap-

proved by any mind that has not loft every idea of

Civil Liberty. On the contrary.—Let every ftate,

with refpeCt to all its internal cpncerns, be cpn«
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tinued independent of all the reft s and let a ge>>

neral confederacy be formed by the appointment

of a Senate confiding of Reprefentatives from

all the different dates. Let this Senate poifefs

the power of managing all the common concerns of

the united dates, and of judging and deciding be-

tween them, as a common Arbiter or Umpire^ in

all difputes ; having, at the fame time, undtr its

direction, the common force of the dates to fup-

port its decifions. In thefe circumdances, each

feparate date would be fecure agauid the interfer-

ence of foreign power in its private concerns, and,

therefore, would poifefs Liberty \ and at the

fame time it would be fecure againd all oppref-

fion and infult from every neighbouring date.

f-Thus might the fcattercd force and abi-

lities of a whole continent be gathered into one

point *, all litigations fettled as they rofe ; uni-

verfal peace prefervedj and nation prevented

from any more lifting up a fword agair^ji nation.

n.

1 have obferved, that the', in a great date, all

the individuals that compofe it cannot be admit-

ted to an immediate participation in the powers of

IcgiQation and government, yet they may partici-

pate in thefe powers by a delegation of them to

a body of reprefentatives. Irvthis cafe it is evi-

dent that the date will be K\\\free or felf-governed

i

ftnd th^t it will be more or lefs fo in proportion

as
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as tc is more or Ids fairljr and adequatelf rcpre*

fcntcd. If the perfons to whom the truft of go-

vernment is committed hold their places for Ihort

terms i if they are chofcn by the unbiaffcd voices

of a majority of the ftate, and fubjedb to their in-

ftrudtions *, Liberty will be enjoyed in its higheft

degree. But if they are chofen for long terms by

a part only of the ftate ; and if during that term

they are . b]e6i to no controul from their confti-

tuents ; the very idea of Liberty will be loft, and

tht power of chufingconftituents becomes nothing

but a power, lodged in a/fw, to chufe at certain pe-

riods, a body oiMafiers for themlelves and for the

reft of the Community. And if a ftate is fo funk

that the majority of its reprefentatives are cledled

by a handful of the meaneft (a) perfons in if,

whofe votes are always paid for ; and if alfo, there

is a higher will on which even thefe mock repre-

fentatives themfelves depend, and thatdire^s their

voices: In thefe circumftances, it will be an abufe of

language to fay that the ftate poftcftes Liberty.

Private men» indeed, might be allowed the exer-

cife of Liberty ; as they might alfo under the moft

defpotic governrpent i but it would be an indul-

fa) In Great BritatMt confiding of near fix millions of inha-

bitants, 5723 perfons, moft of them the loweft of the people,

fUtSi ime half of the Hn/e •/ Ctmmms ; and 364 votes chafe a

ninth part. This may be feen diftin£Uy mide out in die foU-,

ffcal Di/quiJitieHSt Vol. I. Book 2. C. 4. a work full of impor-

ftnt and ufefiil inftru^ion,
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^ende or connivance derived from the fpirit of cite

times, or from an accidental mildnefs in the ad-

miniftration. And^ rather than be governed in.

fucb a manner, it would perhaps be belter to be

governed by the will of one man wichouc any re-

prefentation : For a reprefemation (o degenerated

co-ild anfwer no other end than to miflead and de-

ceive, by difguifing (lavery, and keeping up a

form of Liberty when the reality was loft.

Within the limits now mentioned. Liberty may

be enjoyed in every poiTible degree ; from that

which is complete and perfeA, to that which is

merely nominal; according as the people have

more or lefs of a (hare in government, and of a

controuling power over the perfons by whom it is.

ac^i^iniftered.

In general, to be free is to be guided by one's

own will; and to be guided by the will of another

is the chara^eriftic oi Servitude. . This i^ particu-

larly applicable to Political Liberty. That ftate,

I have obferved, is free^ which is gujded by it^

own will } or, (which comes to the fanie) by the

will of an aifernbly of reprefentatives appointed by.

itfelf and accountable to itfelf. And every ftate

that is not fo governed \ or in which a body of

pieii rcprefenting the people make not an eiTential

part ot the Legiflature, is in JUvery,——In order

$Q form the moft perfedl conftitution of govern-;

mcnt,



tnent, there may be the bed reafons for joining to

fuch a body of reprefentatives, an Hereditary Coun-

eily coniifting of men of the firfl; rank in the ftate,

with a Supreme executive Magiftrate at the head of

all. This will form ufeful checks in a legiflature

;

and contribute to give it vigour, union, and dif-

patch, without infringing liberty : for, as long as

that part of a government which reprefents the

people is a fair reprefentation ; and alfo has a ne-

gative on all public meafures, together with

the fole power of impofing taxes and originat-

ing fupplies *, the effentials of liberty will be

prefervcd. We make it our boaft in this coun-

try, that this is our own conftitution. I will

not fay with how much reafon.

'\

Of fuch Liberty as I have now defcribed, it is

impolTible that there ihould be an excefs. Go-

vernment is an inftitution for the benefit of the

people governed, which they have power to mo-

del as they pleafe ; and to fay, that they can have

too much of this power is to fay, that there ought

to be a power in the ftate fuperior to that which

gives it being, and from which all jurifdidbion in

it is derived.—Licentioufnefs, which has been

commonly mentioned, as an extreme of liberty, is

indeed its oppofite. It is government by the will

of rapacious individuals, in oppofition to the will

of
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of the community, made known and declared iti

the laws. A free ftate, at the fame time that it is

free itfelf, makes all its members free by exclud-

ing licentioufnefs, and guarding their perfons and

property and good name againft infult. It is the

end of alljult government, at the fame time that

it fecures the liberty of the public zgAinf^ foreign

injury, to fecure the liberty of the individual againfl:

private injury. I do not, therefore, think it ftriftly

juft to fay, that it belongs to the nature of govern-

ment to entrench on private liberty. It ought ne-

ver to do this, except as far as the exercife of pri-

vate liberty encroaches on the liberties of others.

That is ; it is licentioufnefs it i:eftrains, and liberty

itfclf only when ufcd to dcftroy liberty.

It appears from hence, that licentioufnefs and

defpotifm are more nearly allied than is commonly

imagined. They are both alike inconfiftent with

liberty, and the true end of government ; nor is

there any other difference between them, than

that the one is the licentioufnefs of great men, and

the other the licentioufnefs of little men \ or that,

by the one, the perfons and property of a people

are fubje£t to outrage and invafion from a King, or

a lawlefs body of Grandees ; and that, by the other,

they are fubjeA to the like outrage from a lawlefs

mob. In avoiding one of thefe evils, mankind

have often run into the other. But all well-con-

ftituted governments guard equally againft both.

Indeed
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Indeedof the two, the laft iS) on feveral accounts*

the leaft to be dreaded, and has dome the leaft

mifchief. It may be truly faid, that if licentiouf*

nefft has deftroyed its thoufands, defpotirm has de-

ftroyed its millions. The former, having little

power, and no fyftem to fupport ii» neccflfarily

finds its own remedy •, and a people ibon get out

of the tumult and anarchy :.ttending it. But a

defpotifm, wearing the form of government, and

being armed with its force, is an evil not to be

conquered without dreadful ilruggles. It goes on

from age to age, debafingthe human faculties, le-

velling all diftinflions, and preying on the rights

and blefllngs of fociety. It deferves to be add'

cd, that in a (late difturbed by licentioufnefs, there

is an animation which is favourable to the human

mind, and which puts it upon exerting its powers.

But in a ftate habituated to a defpotifm, all is ftill

and torpid. A dark and favage tyranny ftifles

every effort of genius •, and the mind lofes all its

fpirit and dignity.

Before I proceed to what I have farther in view<

I will obferve, that the account now given of the

principles of public Liberty, and the nature of an

equal and free government, ihews whatjudgment

we fhould form of that omnipotence, which, it

has been laid, mud belong to every government

as fuch. Great ftrefs has been laid on this, but

moft
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mod unreaTonably. Government, as has been

before obfcrvcd, is, in the very nature .f it, a

Trust ; and all its powers a DELEGATic*i tor

gaining particular ends. This truji may be vnif-

applied and abufed. It may be employed to d&>

feat the very ends for which it was indituted ; and

to fubvert the very rights which it ought to pro-

te(5t. A Parliament, for inftance, confiding

of a body of reprcfentatives, chofen for a limited

period, to make laws, and to grant money for pub-

lic Icrvices, would forfeit its authority by making

itfelf perpetual, or even prolonging its own dura-

tion } by nominating its own members ; by accept-

ing bribes •, or fubjefting itfelf to any kind of fo-

reign influence. This would convert a Parlia-

ment mio z conclave or junto of felf-created tools ^

and a date that has lod its regard to its own rights,

fo far as to fubmit to fuch a breach of trud in it»

rulers, is enflaved. Nothing, therefore, can be

more abfurd than the do^rine which fome have

taught, with refped to the omnipotence of parlia-

ments. They poffefs no power beyond the limits of

the trud for the execution of which they were form-

ed. If they contradict this trud, they betray their

condituents, and diflblve thcmfelves. AH dele-

gated power mud be fubordinatc and limited.

Ifomnipotence can, with any fenfe, be afcrrbed to ai

legiflature, it mud be lodged where all legiilative

authority originates ; that is, in the People. For

their
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. their fakes government is inftituted •, and their*s U
the only real omnipotence.

i •

I am fenfible, that all I have been faying would

be very abfurdj were the opinionsjuft which fbme

have maintained concerning the origin of goverrl->

ment. According to thefe opinions, government

is not the creature of the people, or the refult of a

convention between them and their rulers i But

there are certain men who poflcfs in themfelves,

independently of the will of the people, a right of

governing them, which they derive from the

Deity. This dodrine has been abundantly refuted

by many {a) excellent writers. It is a doftrine

which avowedly fubverts Civil Lifo^^rty j and which

reprefents mankind as a body of vaHals, formed to

defcend like cattle from one fct of '^'^'ners to ano-

ther, who have an abfolute dominion over them.

It is a wonocr, that thofe who view their fpecies

in a light fo humiliating, fhould ever be able to

think of themfelves without regret and (hame.

The intention of thefe obfervations is not to oppofe

fuch fentiments ; but, taking for granted the rea-

fonablenefs of Civil Liberty, to fliew wherein it

confifts, and what diftinguifhes it from its con-

(aj See among others Mr. Locke on Government, and Dr*

Prieftley's E/Iay on the firft Principles of Government.

'3
f

. trary.
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trary. And, in confidering this fubjcd^, as it

has been now treated, it is unavoidable to reflet

on the excellency of a free government, and its

tendency to exalt the nature of maa. Every

member of a free ftate, having his property fecure,

and knowing himfelf his own governor, poirefTea

a confcioufnefs of dignity in himfelf, and feels in-

citements to emulation and improvement, to which

the miferable flaves of arbitrary power muft be ut-

ter ilrangers. In fuch a date all the fprings ofadlion

have room to operate, and the mind is Simulated

to the nobleft exertions Cfl^.—But to be oblig-

ed, from our birth, to look up to a creature no bet-

ter than ourfelves as the mafter of our fortunes ^

and to receive his will as our law—-What can be

more humiliating ? What elevated ideas can enter

a mind in fuch a (ituation ?—-^Agreeably to this

remark *, the fubjeds of free ilates have, in all

ages, been mo(t diftinguilhed for genius and know-

ledge. Liberty is the foil where the arts and fci-

ences have flourilhed ; and the more free a ftate

has been, the more have the powers of the human

mind been drawn forth into adion, and the greater

number of brave men has it produced. With what

luftre do the antient free ftates of Greece fhine

in the annals of the world f How different is that

country now, under the Great Turk ? The differ-
k

(nj ^Kc Dr. Prieftley on Government, page 68, 69, &c.

- Q --v :

ence
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Qnce bjetween a country inhabited by nscAs and by)

brutes, is not greater.

Theie are rcdexions which (hould be conftantl^

prcfent to every mind in this country.— As Aftfi

nal Liberty is the prime blefiing of man in hia

private capacity, fo is Cinil Liberty in his public

capacity. There is nothing that requires rkuto to

be wakhed than pawer. There is nothing thac

ought to be oppofed with a more determined refo-*

lution than its encroachments. Sleep in a ftate, as

MoHte/quieu fays, is always followed by flavery.

* The people of thrs kingdom were once warmed

by fuch fentiments as rhol«. Many a fycophanc of

power have they facrificcd. Often have they

fought and bled in the caul^ of Liberty* But that

time ftems to be going. tSc fair inheritance of

Liberty left us by our anceftors many of us arc not

unwilling to refign. An abandoned venality, the

infeparable companion of difilpation and extrava-

gance, has poifdned the fjirings of public virtue

among us : And (hould any events ever itifh that

ikould render the fame oppofttion neceiTary thac

took place in the tmnes of King Cbarhs the Firft,

and James the Second, I am afraid all that is va-

luable to us would be K>ft. The terror of the

(landing army, the danger of the public fbnds,
']

and the afll-corrupthig Influence of the trsalwy,

would deaden all zeal, and produce general ac-

quicfccnce and fervilitjr."""
""

' -'^ "*<*>

SECT.
f:
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Of the Authority of one Country over anothef*

FROM the nature and principles of* Civil Li-

bcrfy, as they have been now explained, it

is n immediate and neceflary inference that no

one community can have arty power over the pro-

perty or Icgiflation of another community, tha^

is not incorporated with it by a juft and adequate

reprefentation.——Then only, it has been Ihewn>

is a ftate/r^tf, when it is governed by its o\yn will.

But a country tl)at is fubgefl to the legiflature of

another country, in which it has no voice, and over

,which it has no controul, cannot be faid to be

governedby its own wilL Such a country therefore,

.is in g ftgfe of flavery. And it deferves to be par-

xiculcirly pgnfidered, that fuch a flavery is worfe,

on fpveral accounts, than any flavery of private

men to one another, or of kingdoms to defpots

within themfelves. Between one ftate and ano-

ther, there is none of that fellow-feeling that takes

place between perfons in private life. Being de-

tached bodies that never fee one another, and re-

/idiqg perhaps iij (ii^rent quarters of the glqbe,

the ilatp that governs pannot be a witnefs to the

/ufFerings Qccafioned by its oppreflionsi or a com-

petent judge of the circumftances and abilities

-, C a of
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of the people who are governed. They mud
alfo have in u. great degree feparate interells ; and

the more the one is loaded, the more the other

may be cafed. The infamy iikewife of oppref-

fion^ being in fuch circumdances (hared among a

niulcicude, is not likely to be much felt or re-

garded. On all thefe accounts there is, in the

caie of one country fubjugated to another, little

or nothing to check repacity i and the moft fla-

grant inju(lice and cruelty may be pradifed with-

out rcmorfe or pity. 1 will add, that it is par-

ticularly difficult to (hake off a tyranny of this

l^ind. A fingle delpot, if a people are unanimous

and nefulute, may be foon fubdued. But a defpo-

iic ftate is notcafily fubdued ; and a people lubjeA

to it cannot emancipate themfelves without enter-

ing into a dreadful, and, perhaps^ very unequal

contelL

I cannot help oblerving farther, that the flavery

of a people to internal defpots may be qualified

and limited ; but I don't fee what can limit the

authority ofone ftatc over another. The exercife

of pc'«vcr in this cale can have no other meafure

than difcretion 3 and, therefore, muft be indefinits

and ablblute^
•fuv-ft- -y. H,

vv";!!^ .»/. i

' Once more. It fhould be conHdered that the

government of one country by another, can only

befupported by a military force; and, without
\ ^

,1 Si
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fuch a fupport, mud be dcftitute of all Weight and

efficiency.

This will be beft explain^rd by putting the fbl-

lowing cafe.- There is, let us fuppofe, in a pro-

vince fubjeft to the fovereignty of a diflant ftar?,

a fubordinate legiOature confiltingofan Aflcoibly

chofen by the people; a Coui .w.i chofen by that

Affcmbly -, and a Governor appointed by the So-

vereign State, and paid by the Province. There

are, likewife, judges and other officers, appointed'

and paid in- the fame manner, for adminiftering

jujiice agreeably to the laws, by the verdi^s of ju-

ries fairly and indifcriminately chofen.—This

forms a conftitution fecmingly free, by giving the

people a (hare in their own government, and fome

check on their rulers. But, while there is a higher

legiflative power, to the controul of which fuch a

cofnftitution is fubjcdl, it does not itfelfpoffefs Li-

berty, and therefore, cannot be ofany ufe as a fecu-

rity to Liberty ; nor is it poffible that it fliould be of

long duration. Laws ofien(ive to the Province

will be enacted by the Sovereign State. The Ic-

giilature of the Province will rcmonftrate againft''

them. The magiftrates will not execute them.

Juries will not convifl upon them ; and conie*

quently, like the Pope*s Bulls which once go*

verned Europe^ they will become nothing but

forms and empty founds, to which no regard will

be (hewn. In order to remedy this evil, and

3

l-^i
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tb give efficiency to its government, the fuprcme'

(late will naturally be kd to withdraw the Governor^

the Council, and the Judges (a) from the controul

^tf^ The independency of the Judges we efteem in this coun*

tiy one of our greateft privileges. Before the revolution

they generally, I believe, held their places <iiirf»g fleafure,

King Williani gave them their places during good behaviour*

At the accelEon of the prefent Royal Family their places were

j^iven them during good behaviour^ in confequence of the h^
pfSettlement, 12 and 13 W. III. c. 2. But an opinion having

been entertained by Tome, that though their commiilions were

ihade under the A£t of Settlement to continue, during good be<

haviour, yet that they determined on the demife of the Crown ;

ft was ieha£ted' by a ftatute made in the firft year of his prefent

Majefty^ Chap. 23. <* That the commiiTions of Judges for

*< the time being ihall be, continue, and remain in fuU force,

** during their good behaviour, notwithftanding the demifa

** of his Majefty, or of any of his Heirs and Sqcceflbrs
;"

with a provifo, ** that it may be lawful for his Majefty, his

^* Heirs and Succei!brs, to remove any Judge upbn the addrefs

f * of both Houfei» of Parliament." And by the fame Statute

their falaries are fecured to them during the contmuance of

their commiflions : His Majefty, according to the preamble of

the Statute, having been plefifed to declare from tKe Throne

to both Houfesof Parliament, <* That he looked tipoh (he

t^ inde^etidehcy anid uprightnefs of Judges*, as efifenHftlto t&e

^ impartial ddttiiniftration ef Juftict, as one of t£ie bjsft fec«-

i* rities to the Rights and Liberties of his loving Subje£b, aiid

f* as moH conducive to the honour of his Crown."

A worthy friend and able Lawyer has fiipplied nlewith this

note. It affords, when contiitfted with t^XtdeptHdeUctotiiM

'^i^<it ^it)i l»s bebh thoogilt relilfen^bre in ^M^/Vdk, a H^d

if^imen of tbe diffinsnt manner in which a Hmgdo^ ro|ky

,«I|ink proper to goyern itfelf, ^d the provinces fubje£^ to

it. .

~

;/



of the Province, by making ihcm entirely depen-

dant on itfclffor thar pay and eontinuan(;e inofficey

as well as for their appointment. It will alfq alter the

mode of chufing Juries on purpofe to bring them

more under its influence : And in fome cafes, un-

der the pretence of the impolTibiUty of gaining an

impartial trial where government is refifted, it will

perhaps ordain, that olFenders (hall be removed

from the Province to be tried witliin its own terri-

tories ; And it may even go fo fju- in this kind of

policy, as to endeavour to prevent the effcc^ts of

difcontents, by forbidding all meetings ^nd affocia*

tions of the people,, except at fuc^ times, and for

fuch particular purpofes, as (hall be permitted

them. •

Thus will fuch a Province be exadly in the

fame ftate that Britain would be in, were our Hrft

executive magiftrate, our Houfe of Lords, and

our-Judges^ nothing but the inilruments of a fbr

reign democratfcal power; were our Jwries no-

minated by that powers er were we liable to be

tranfported to a diftant country to be tried for

offences committed here •, and reftiained from

calling any meetings^ confulting about any grie-

fVances, or alTcciating for any purpofes, except

when leave fhould be given us by a Lord Ueu-

. tenant or Viceroy,.

It is certain that this is a ftate of oppreiCon

which no coomry could endure, and to whicbiit

C 4 would
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would be vain to expcft, that any people Ihould

fubmit an hour without an armed force to com-

pel them.

The late tranfa^lions in Mafacbufei^s Bay are

a perfect exemplification of what I have now faid.

The government ofGreat Britain in that Province

has gone on exa^Iy in the train I have defcribed

;

till at laft it became neceflfary to (lation troops

there, not amenable to the civil power j and

all terminated in a government by the Sword.

And fuch, if a people are not funk below the

character of men, will be the ilTue of all govern-

ment in fimilar circumftances.

It may be aiked. ** Arc there not caufes

** by which one date may acquire a rightful au-

thority over another, though not confolidated

by an adequate Reprefentation P*'——I anfwer,

that there are no fuch caufes.———All the caufes

to which fuch an effedt can be afcribed are Con-

quest, Compact, or Obligations conferred.

Much has been faid of the right of cohq^uefl \

and hiftory contains little more than accounts of

kingdoms reduced by it under the dominion of

other kingdoms, and of the havock it has made

among mankind. But the authority derived from

hence, beijig founded on violence, is never right-

ful. The Roman Republic was nothing but a fac-

tion againft the general liberties of the world.} and
-

had
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had no more right to give law to the Proviocef

fubjeft to it, than thieves have to the property

they feize, or to the houfes into which they break.

—^—Even in the cafe of a juft war undertaken

by one people to defend itfelf againft the oppref-

fions of another people, conqueft gives only a

right to an indemnification for the injury which

occafioned the war, and a reafonable fecurity

againft future injury.

Neither can any ftate acquire fuch ah authorfty

over ottier ftates in virtue of any csmpaSts or c^^

Jions. This is a cafe in which compads are not

binding. Civil Liberty is, in this refpeft, on the

fame footing with Religious Liberty. As no peo-

ple can lawfully furrender their Religious Liberty,

by giving up their right ofjudging for themfelves

in religion, or by allowing any human beings to

prefcribe to them what faith they (hall embrace*

or what mode of worlhip they (hall pradtife ; fo

neither can any civil focieties lawfully furrender

their Civil Liberty, by giving up to any extrane-

ous jurifdiAion their power of legiflating for them-

felves and difpofing their property. Such a cef-

fion^ being inconfiftent with the unalienable rights

of human nature, would either not bind at all %

or bind only the individuals who made it. This

is a blelTing which no one generation of men can

give up fur another } and which, when loft, a

a people have always a right to rcfumc.—-^Had
our
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our anceftors in this country been (6 inad as to

have fubjefted themfelves to any foreign Com-
munity, we could not have been under any ob-

ligation to continue in fuch t ftace. And all the

nations now in the world who, in confequence of

the taqn^nefs and folly of their predecelTors, are

fubjefl to arbitrary power, have a right to eman-

cipate themfelves as foon as they can. ^ ^

If neither conqueft nor compaSl can give fuch an

authority, much lefs can any favours received, or

Aiiy fervices performed by one (late for another,

-r—Let the favour received be what it will, Li-

berty is too dear a price for it. A ftate that has

been obliged is not, therefore, bound to be enjlaved.

It ought, if poflible, to make an adequate return

fpr the fervices done to it ; but to fuppofe that it

ought to give up the power of governing itfclf,

and the difpofal of its property, would be to *up-

pofe, that, in order to (hew its gratitude, it ought

to part with the power ofever afterwards exercifmg

gratitude. How much has been done by this

kingdom for Hanover? But no one will fay that

on this account, we have a right to make the

laws of Hanover y or even to draw a fmgle penny

ffoni it without its own confent.
5f^33",

rM
After what has been (aid it witl, I am afraid,

l)e trifling to apply the preceding arguments to

the cafe of diHerent communities, which are coh-

^' >
" '. iidercd

*^0
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fidered as difFcrent parts of the fame Emptrtj

But there are reafons which render it neceffary for

me to be explicit in making this application.

• What I mean here is juft to point out the dif-

ference of fituation between communities formti^g

in Empires and particular bodies or clafles of

tnkti forming different parts of a Kingdom, Dif-

ferent communities farming zn Empire have no con*

flexions, which produce a neceifary reciprocation

of incerefts between them. They inhabit different

diilrids, and are governed by different legiflatuits^

V—Oh the contrary. Tht different claifes of

men witbin a kingdom are all placed on the fame

gfouml. Their concerns aAd interefts are the

fame ; and what is done to one part mud aflfeA all

^——Thefe are fituations totally different } and a

t:on(li^utbn of government that may be confident

with Liberty in one of them» may b^ entirely i»-

confident with it . in the other. It is, however,

certain that, even in the lad of thefe fituations, np

one part ought to govern the fed. In order to a

fair and equal government, there ought to be a

'fair and equal repfefentatton of all that are govern-

cds and as fa^r as this is wanting in. any govern-

ment, it deviates from the principles of Liberty,

and becomes unjud and opprtfllvc.- But in

the circumdances of difierent cdmrnuntties, sdl this

holds with uufpeakably more force. Tht govern-^

fpent of i p«rc in tbis cafe becomes complete tsr-

5 ranny^
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rtnny 5 and fubjefti»n to it becomes complete fla-

very.

' But ought there not, it is afked, to exift fome-

whcrc in an Empire a fupremc Icgiflative authority

6ver the whole ( or a power to controul and bind

all the different dates of which it confifts. This

enquiry has been already anfwered. The truth is,

that fuch a fupreme controuling power ought to

iexift no-where except in fuch a Senate or body

of delegates as that defcribed in page 8; and

that the authority or fupremacy of even this fenate

ought to be limited to the common concerns of the

Empire. 1 think I have proved that the funda-

mental principles of Liberty necefTarily require

this.

In a word. An Empire is a coIIeAion of ftates

or communities united by fome common bond or

tye. If thefe dates have each of them free confti-

tutions of government, and, with refpedt to taxa-

tion and internal legiflation, are independent of

the other dates, but united by compacts, or allian-

ces, or fubjedtion to a Great Council reprefenting

the whole, or to one monarch entruded with the

( fupreme executive power : In thefe circumdances,

the Empire will be an Empire of Freemen.——If,

oh the contrary, like the different provinces fub-

jeft to the Grand Seignior^ none of the dates podefs

tny independent legiOative authority } but are all

^
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fubjefl to an abfolute monarch, whole will is their

law i then is the Empire an Empireof Slaves—
If one of the dates is free, but governs by its will

all the other ftates \ then is the Empire, like that

of tlie Romans in the times of the republic, an

Empire confifting of one ftate free, and the reft in

flavery : Nor does it make any more difference in

this cafe, that the governing ftate is itielffree*

than it does in the cafe of a kingdom fubjedt to «

defpoty that this defpot is himfelf free. I have

before obferved, that this only makes the flavery

worfe. There is, in the one cafe, a chance, that in

the quick fucceflion of defpots, a good one will

fometimes arife. But bodies of men continue the

fame \ and have generally proved the moft unre-

lenting of all tyrants.

A great writer before («) quoted, obferves of

the Roman Empire^ that while Liberty was at the

center, tyranny prevailed in the diftant provinces

;

that fuch as were free under it were extremely fo,

while thofe who were flaves groaned under the ex-

tremity of flavery *, and that the fame events that

deftroyed the liberty of the former, gave liberty

to the latter.

The liberty of the Romans^ therefore, was only

an additional calamity to the provinces governed

by them *, and though it might have been faid of

the citizens of Rome^ that they were the " freeft

(0) Monteffjuieu's Spirit of Lswi, Vol. I. Book 1 1. C. xix.

*' membert
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•• membfffs of any civil fociety in ih« kno^ir

" world ;** yet of the ftibje£fs of Rffme^ it muft

have been faid, that (hey were the completeil

flaves in the known wb.ld.—^^How remarkable

is it, that this very people, once the freeft of

mankind, but at the fame time the moft prou4 and

tyrannical, fhould become at lad the . mod cpji'

tempiible and abjeft flaves that cvet cxi(lcd ? ;

. ,. -'id;

"^^•^^iift :js1| i::i:\!n \l
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PART II.

IN the foregoiBg cJifqui^tions, 1 have, from one

leading principle, de^Hped ^ number of confer

ijucRpes, thj^t fcem to me incapable of beipo; dif-

puted. I hwe meant that they ihould be applied t&

the great queftion between this kingdom and the

Colonies which ha;5 qcc^Aq^^^ the prpfe^ii ^'^ar with

tliem.

It Is ia>po(IIbli% but, fn^y readers n^uft b^vebeep

all along ^uk^lg this appHcatipn i and if they l^ill

think, xks^t the claims q^ ^his kingdonfi are recpn-

cilable to the principles of true liberty and legiti*

mate govern^nent, I am afraid^that nothing! (hall

farther fay wijl have any effe^ on their judgments.

I wi(h, however, thqy wQuld have the pj^tience

^nd candour to go with ipe, ^nd grant me a hear-

ing fome tirpe. longer.

Though dearly decided in my own judgment

/on this fubjedt, I atn inclined to make great allow-

ances for the different ju4gn)ients of others^ We
if^ve been fo ufed to f^eak of the ColQnies as our

Colonie.s
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Colonies, and to think of them as in a ftate of fub-

ordination to us, and as holding their exigence in

America only for our ufe, that it is no wonder the

prejudices of many are alarmed, when they find a

different doftrine maintained. The mear?jft pcr-

fon among us is difpofed to look upon himfelf as

having a body of fubjefls in America ^ and to be

offended at* the denial of his right t<* make laws

for them, though perhaps he does not know what

colour they are of, or V^at language they talk.

-:—Such are the natural prejudices of this coun-

try.^—But tht time is coming, I hope, when the

vnreafonablfnefs of them~ will be feen ; and more

juft fentimencs prevail.

Bci^)rc I proceed, I beg it may be utttiiaed to,

that 1 have chofen to try this queftion by the ge-

fieral principles of Civil Liberty ; and not by thp.

praAice of former t'mes i or by the Charters grant*

ed the colonies.—The arguments for them,

drawn from thefe laft topics, appear to me greatly

to outweigh . the arguments againfl them. But I

wifh to have this queftion brought to a higher teft,

An4 furer ilTue. The queftion with all liberal en-

quirers ou^ht to be, not what jurifdi^ion C'?r

thtm Pncedents^ Statutes^ and Charters give, I i:

what reafon and equity, and the rights of humanity

give._This is, in truth, a queftion which no

kingdoin has ever before had occafion to agitate.

5 The
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The cife of a freie country branching iticlf out iii

the manner Britain has done, and fending to a

diftant world colonics which have there^ from

fmall beginnings, and bnder free legiflatures of their

own, increafed, and formed a body of powerful

ftates, likely foon to beconie fuperior to the parent

ftate-^This is a cafe which is new in the hifto^

ry of mankind ; and it is extremely improper to

judge of itby the rules ofany narrow and partial po-

licy ^ or to conCider it On any other ground than the

general one of reafon and juftice.—^Thofe who
will be candid enough tojudge on this ground, and

who can diveft themfelves of national prejudices,

will not) I fancy, remain long unfatisHed.-^—But

alas ! Matters are gone too far. The difpute pro^

bably muft be fettled another way >, and the fword

alone, I am afraid, is now tp determine what the

rights of Britain and Amtrica are.——Shocking

fituation!—Detefted be the meafures which have

brought us into it : And, if we are endeavouring

to enforce injuftice, curfed will be the war. '"A

retreat, however, is not yet imprafticable. The
duty we owe our gracious fovereign obliges us to

rely on his difpofition to day the fword, and to

promote the happinefs of all the diflferent parts

of the Empire at the head of which he is placed.

With fome hopes, therefore, that it may not be

roo late to reafon on this fubjefl, I will, in the fot^

D lowing

/^
/<^,
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more in this cafe, than words can cxprefs, all rea-.

foning mud be vain.

But, probably, mofl: perfons will be for ufing

milder language *, and for faying no more than,

that the united legiflaturcs of England and Scot-

land have of right power to tax the Colonics, and

a fupremacy of legiflation over America. ^But

this comes to the fame. If it means any thing, it

means, that the property, and the legiflations of

the Colonies, are fubjedt to theabfolute difcretion

oi Great Britain^ and ought of right to be {o. The

nature of thp thing admits of no limitation. The

Colonies can never be admitted to be judges, how

far the authority over them in thefe cafes (hall ex^

tend. This would be to dcftroy it entirely.-*—

Mjtny part of their property is fubjeA to our dif-

cretion» the whole mM^ be ib. If we have a right;

to interfere at all in their internal legiflations, we

have a right to interfere as far as we think proper*.

»-*—|t isfelf-evident, that this leaves them nothing

they can call their own. And what is h that

can give to any people fuch a fupremacy over

another people ?

'

"
' 'I have already examined

the principal anfwers which have been given ta

this enquiry. But it will not be amifs in this pkce
to go over fome of them again.

It has been urged, that fuch a right muft be

lodged fomewhere, " in order to prefcrve the

•• UwiTY of the Britifn Empire.'!

D 2 Pleas
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Picas of this fort have, in all ages, been ufecT Ox

juftify tyranny.- They have in Religiow

given rife to numbcrlefs oppreflive claims, and

flavifh Hierarchies. And in the Roniijh Communion

particularly, it is well known, that the Pope

claims the title and powers of the fopreme head

on earth of the Chriftian church, in order to pre-

fcrve its Unity. With refpedl to the Britifi

Empire^ nothing can be more prepofterous than to

endeavour to maintain its unity, by fetting up '. ch

a claim. This is a method of eflablifhing unity,

which, like the fimilar method in relrgion,, can

produce nothing but difcord and mifchief.—

The truth is, that a common relation toonefu-

preme executive head } an exchange of kind of-

fices •, tyes of intereft and affedlion, and compaSiSy

are fufficient tc 've the Britifh Empire all the

unity that is ne. ifary. But if not——If, in or-

der to preferve its Unity, one half of it muft be en--

flaved to the other half, let it, in the name of

God, «rant Unity.

Much has been faid of " the Superiority of the

** Britifh State.** But what gives us our fuperiorr-

ty ?—Is it our Wealth ?—This never confers real

dignity. On the contrary : Its tfk€i is always to
' debafe, intoxicate, and corrupt.——Is it the num^

her ofour people ? The colonies will foon be equal to

us in number. Is it our Knowledge and yirtue f

They are probably equally knowing, and more

virtuous*
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Virtuous. There are names among them that will

not (loop to any names among the philofopheri

and politicians of this ifland.

" But we are the Parent State."—Thefc are

the magic words which have fafcinated and mifled

MS. The Englifti came from Germany. Does

that give the German ftates a right to tax us ?—
Children, having no property, and being inca-

pable of guiding themfelves, the author of nitui^

has committed the care of them to their parents,

and fubjedted them to their abfolute authority.

But therfe is a period when, having acquired pro-

perty, and a capacity of judging fot themfelves,

they become independent agents ; and when, for

this reafon, the authority of their parents ceafes,

^and becomes nothing but the refpedl and influence

due to benefactors. Suppofing, therefore, that the

.i order of nature in eftabliihing the relation between

parents and children, ought to have been the rule of

our conduct to the Colonies, we fhould have beeh

gradually relaxing our authority as they grew' up*

But, like mad parents, we have done the contrary j

and, at the very time when our authority (hould

have been moft relaxed, we have carried it to the

greateft extent, and exercifed it with the greateft

rigour. No wonder then, that they have turned

upon us 3 and obliged us to remember, that they

are not children.

D3 «( But

V
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• ** But we have, it is faid, protcfted them, and

^* run deeply in debt on their account."—The full

anfwer to this has been already given, (page 26.)

•Will any que fay, that all we have done for them

has not been more on our own account, (a) than

on Jbeirs ? But fuppofe the contrary. Have
they done nothing for us ? Have they made no

compenfation for the proteftion they have receiv-

ed } Have they not helped us to pay our taxa^ to

fupport our poor, and to bear the burden of our

debts, by taking from us, at our own price, all the

commodities with which we can fupply them ?—.

.

Have they not, for our advantage, fubmitted to

•f<ii :'r?'!jt!v/ Tk-
...

>.
. (a) This is particularly true ofthe ioutities granted on fome

American commodities (as pitch, tar, indigo, &c.) when im-

ported into Britain ; for it is well known, that the end of

granting them was, to get thofe commodities cheaper from the

Colonies and in return fc - our manufaftures, which we ufed

togctfroAk ^«^ and other foreign countries. And this is

exprefled in the pre^imbles pf the laws which grant thefe boun-

ties. See the Appeal to the J uftice &c. page 21, third edition.

'

' It is, therefore, ftrange that Doflor Tu c k e r and others, fhould

have infifled fo much upon thefe bounties as favours and induK

genccfrtOtheCoIbnies.——«But it b ftill morefbange, that the

iSavie reprefentation ihould have been made of the compenfation s

|;ranted them for doing more during the lafl war in af&fting us

than could h^ve been reafonably e^peded j and alfo ofthe fums

ive have fpent in maintaining troops among them ivithout

their con^nt; and in oppoiion to their wi(hes.-—See a

Pamphlet, entitled ** The righs of Great Britain alfertsd

aga;n^ the claifns pf Am^iea/'

many

m
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many reftraints in acquiring property ? Muft they

l;icewire refign to us the difpofa) of that property ?

—Has not their exclufive trade with us been for

'

many years one of the chieffources of our national

wealth and power ?—In all our wars^have they noc

fought by our fide, and contributed much to our

fuccefs? In the laft waF> particularly, it is well

known, that they ran themfelves deeply in debt

;

and that the parliament thought it neceiTary to

grant them confiderablc Turns annually as compen-

fations for going beyond their abilities in afiifting us.

And in this courfe would they have continued for

many future years; perhaps, for ever.-^^—In ihort;

were an accurate account dated, it is by no means

certain which fide would appear to be moft indebt-

ed. "When alkcd as freemen^ they have hitherto

feldom dircovei*ed any reludtance in giving. But,

in obedience to a demand) and with the bayonet

at their breads, they will give us nothing but

blood.

. It is farther faid, " that the land on which they

«* fettled was ours."—But how came it to be ours ?

If failing along a coaft can give a right to si coun^^

try, then might the people oi Japan become, ^
foon as they pleafe, the prdprietors of Britaim

Nothing can be more chimerical than property

founded on fuch a reafon. If the land on which

the CoWnies firil fettled had any proprietors, they

were the natives. The greateft part at it they

D 4 bought
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bought of the natives. They have fmce cleared'

and cultivated it -, and, without any help tVom us,

converted a wildernefs into fruitful and pleafane

fields. It is, therefore, now on a double account

their property ; and no power on earth can have

any right to difturb them in the pofTelTion of it, or

to take from them, without their confent, any part

of its produce.

But let it be granted, that the land was ours.

Did they not fettle upon it under the faith of char*

ters, which promifed them the enjoyment of all

the rights of £j[^/;^wf» i and'allowed them to tax

themfelves, and to be governed by legidaturcs of

their own, fimilar to ours ? Thefe charters were

given them by an authority, which at the time was

thought competent i and they have been rendered

facred by an acquiefcence on our part for more

than a century. Can it then be wondered at, that

the Colonies (hould revolt, when they found M^ieir

charters violated i and an attempt made to force in*

NOVATIONS upon them by famine and the fword ?

»--^—But I lay no ftrefs on charters. They derjvQ

their rights from a higher fource. It is inconntlf

cnt with common fenie to imagine, that any people

would ever think of fettling in a dillant cauntry,on

any fuch condition, as that the people from whom
they withdrew, Aiould for ever be mafters of thcitf

property, and have power to fubjei^ them to any

modes 6f government; they pleafed. And had

§ %hm
# ,*^r^

#,

J:
..*•-
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there been cxprefs ftipulations to this purpofe in alt

the charters of the c61onics, they would, in my
opinion, be no more bound by them, than if it had

b^en ftipulated with them, that they fhould go

naked, or expofe thenifelves to the incurfions of

wolves and tigers.

•' The dcfcdive ftate of the reprefentation of this

kingdom has been farther pleaded to prove our

right to tax America. We fubmitto a parliament

that does not reprefent us, and therefore they

ought.——How ftrange an argument is this ? It

is faying we want liberty •, and therefore, they

ought to want it. Suppofe it truo, that they

are indeed contending for a better conllitution of

government, and more liberty than we enjoy.

Ought this to make us angry ?-——Who is there

that does not fee the danger to which this coun-

try is expofcd ? Is it generous, becaufe we
iare in a fmk, to endeavour to draw them into

it ? Ought we not rather to wi(h earneftly, that

there may at leaft be one free country left

upon earth, to which we may fly, when venality;,

luxury, and vice have conjplcted the ruin of li-

berty here ^

It is, however, by no means true, that America

has no more right to be exempted from taxation

by xhcBritiJh parliament, thsLnBritain itfelf.—i/fr/,

^)1 freeholders, and burgeffes in boroughs, are re-

p'refejited. Tkrf, no; one FrefkoUer^ or any other

perfon.
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pcrfon, is reprcfcnted.——//pr^, the aids granted

by the reprefented part of the kingdom muft be

proportionably paid by themfelves *, and the laws

they make for ethers, they at the fame time make

for themfelves, there, the aids they would grant

would not be paid, but received, by themfelves i

and the laws they made would be made for others

only, In Ihort. The relation of one country to

another country, whofe reprefentatives have the

power of taxing it (and of appropriating the money

raifed by the taxes) is much the fame^with the re-

lation of a country to a Hngle dcfpot, or a body of

defpots, within itfelf, invefted with the like power.

In both cafes, the people taxed and thofe who

tax have feparate interefts •, nor C2n there be any

thing to check oppreflion, belides either the abili-

ties of the people taxeil> or the humi»nity of the

toicers, But indeed I can never 1 to con-

vince that perfon ofany thing, who does not fee an

eflcntial difference {a) between the two cafes now

(a) It gives nie pkafure to find, that the author of the

Ttmarks on the Priniipal ASIt of the i^th Parliament ef Great
Bt-itMn, Ste. acknowledges this difference. It has, howe-
ver, been at the fame time mortifying to me to find fo able a
writer adopting fach principles of government, as arc contain-

ed in this work. According to him, a people have no pro-

perty or rights, except fuch as their Civil Governors al-e pleafed

iiot to take from them. Taxes, therefore, he afferu, are in no
fitih t\ic giftsy moch lefs the/r^^ gifts of the people. See

p. 58. ^nd 191.

mentioned-,tt
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mrntioncd ; or between the circumftances of indt*

viduals, and clafTes of men, making parts ofa com*

niunity imperfedlly reprefented in the legiflaturc

that governi it *, and the circumftances of a whole

community, in a diftant world, not at all reprefented.

But enough has been faid by others on thi$

point; nor is it pofllble for me to throw any new

light upon it. To finifh, therefore, what I meant

to offer under this head, I muft beg that the fol-

lowing confidcrations may be particularly attended

t-a

The queftion now between us and the Colonies '

is, Whether, in refpeft of taxation and internal

legiflation, they are bound to be fubjeft to the

jurifdi^ion of this kingdom : Or, in other words, ^

Whether the Britijh parliament has or has not of

right, a power to difpofe of their property, and to

model as it pleafes their governments?—To
this fuprcmacy over them, we fay, wc sure entitled

;

and in order to maintain it, we have begun the

prcfcnt war.—Let mc here enquire, ,<

. ..ifi. Whether, if we have now thi& fupremacy,

we (ball not be equally entitled to it in any future

time ?—*—They arc now but little Ihort of half

our number. To this number they have grown,

from a fmall body of original fettlers, by a very

rapid increafe. The probability is, that they will

^oon to increafe -, and that, in 50 Or 60 years, they

win
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will be dcul/le our number; (a) and form a mighty

Empire, confiding of a variety of dates, all equa,

or fuperior to ourfelves in all the arts and accom-

plilhments, which give dignity and happinefs to

human life. In that period, will they be ftill

bound to acknowledge that fuprcmacy over them

which we now, claim ? Can there be any perfon

who will aflfert this ; or whofc mind does not re-

volt at the idea of a vad continent, holding all

that is valuable to it, at the difcrttion ofa hand-

ful of people on the other fide the Atlantic ?—

—

But if, at that period, this would be unreafonable

;

what makes it otherwife now ?—Draw the line,

ifyou can,—But there is a dill greater difficulty.

*\'^-^*>i'' T-

Britain is now, I will fuppofe, the feat of Liber-

ty and Virtue; and its legislature confids of a body

'of able and independent men, who govern mtk

wiftJom and judice. The time may come when all

will be reverfed : When its.cKceUent conditution

of government will be fubvcrtcd-! When, preflixi

by debts and taxes, it will be greedy to draw to

itfelf an increafe of revenue from every didant

Province, in order to eafe its own burdens : When

the influence of the crown, drenghtencd by lux-

ury and ^n unlverfal proffligacy of manners, will
'

have taintetl every heart, broken down every fence

Mil
! I ' :'

' ; I

i:!

(4) Cce Obfervations on Rcvcrfionary Payments, pa^e
« . ' '>rr '''^

1
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of Liberty, and rendered us a nation of tame, and

contented vaffals : When a general EkSlion will be

nothing but a general AuSlion of Boroughs : And

when the Parliament, the Grand Council of the

nation, and once the faithful guardian of the ftate,

and a ter»'or to evil minifters, will be degenerated

into a body of Sycophants^ dependent and venal,

always ready to confirm any meafures ; and little

more. than a public court for regiftering royal-

cdi£ts.— Such, it is poffibk, may, fome time or

other, be the ftaie of Great Britain.— <—What
will, at that period, be the duty of the Colonies ?

Will they be dill bound to unconditional fub-

miiTion ? Mufl: they always continue an appendage

to our government*, and follow it implicitly

through every change that can happen to it ?-r—

'

Wretched condition, indeed, of millions ff free-

men as good as ourfelves.——Will you fay that wc

now govern equitably ; and that there is no danger

of any fuch revolution ?—Would to God this wer*;

true. -But will you not always fay the fame ?

Who Ihall judge whether we govern equitably or

not ? Can you give the Colonies any fecurity th

fuch a period will never come ? Once more.

I*

.

If we have indeed that power which wc claim

over the legiflations, and internal rights of the

Colonies, may we not, whenever we pleafe, fub-

jeft them to the Jirbitrary power of the crown ?

1 do not mean, that this would be a difad-

vantageous
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vjintageous change : For I have before obferved^

that ifa people arc to be fubjcdt to an external

power over which they have no command, it is

better that power Oiould be lodged in the hands of

one man than of a multitude. 3ut many perfons

think otherwife i and fuch ought to confider that,

if this would be a calamity, the condiiiioD of the

Colonics muft be deplorable. «* A govern^

ment by King, Lords^ and Commons,, (it has

been faid) is the perfe^ion of government •," and

fo it is, when the Commons anc a juft repiie-

fcntation of the people } and when aUb, it is not

extended to any diftant people^ or communities,

not reprefented. But if this is the keji, a go*

vernment by a king only mufl: be thew^r^; and

every claim implying a right to eftabli(h fuch

a g&vernment among any people mull be unjuft

and cruel.-^—It is felf-evident, that by claiming

a right to alter the conditut'ions* of the Colo-

nies, according to our difcretion, we claim this

power : And it is a power that we have thought

fit to exercife in cue of our Colonies ; and that we

have attempted to exercife in another,—-—^Canada,

according to the late extenlion of its Umits, is a

country almoft as large as half Europe', and it may

poiHbly come in time to be filled with Britilh Tub-

jefts. The ^ebec a6b makes the king of Great

Britain a defpot over all that country. In the

Province of Majfacbu/ets Bay the fame thing has

been attempted and begun.

The

L
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The aft for BETTilR regulating theifg6vemmmt^

pafled at the fame time with x.\i^^eh<if aft, give*

the king the right of appointing, and removing at

his pleafure, the members of one part ofthe legifla-*

ture i alters the mode ofchufuig jurieiy, on purpofc}

to bring it more under the influence of the king;

and takes away from the province the power of

calling any meetings of the people without the

king's eonfent. (<i)-—The judges, likewife, have

been made dependenton the king, for their nomina-

tion and pay, and continuance in office. If all

this is no more than we have a right to do; ma^

we not go on to abolifh the houfe of repreftfnta-

tives, to deflroy all trials by juries, and to give up

the province abfolutely and totally to the will \>f

the king ?—-May we not even eftablifli popery

in the province, as has been lately done in Catieday

leaving the fupport of proteftantifm to th-; king's

difcretion ? Can there be any Englifhman who,

were it his own cafe, would not fooner lofe his

heart's blood than yield to claims fo pregnant

with evils, and •^'^ftruftive to every thing that can

diftingulfh a Freeman from a Slave ? ' "

• \ will take this opporr unity to add, that what"!

have now faid, fuggefts a confiderat on that de-

monftrates, on how different a footing the Colonies

are with rcfpeft to our government, from particu-

lar bodies of men wiihin the kinguom, who hap-

(a) See page 22.

l^ pen
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pen not to be reprefented. Here, ir is impofllbie

that the reprefented part fliould fubjedb the unre-

preiented part to arbitrary power, without iivf

eluding themfelves. But in the Colonies it is not

impoifible. We know that it kasbccn done, j >*f;t

II. 95l«rtkfls'iai^WO^ '^ t^ E C T.

Whether the War with America isjujtt/iei

tnift^jhe Pnniifles of the Confiitution,
^^^^^.j^

I
ft;

Have propofed, in the next place, to examine

the war with the Colonies by the principles of

the conftitution.—I know, that it »s common to

fay that we are now maintaining the conftitution irf

America. If this means that we are endeavouring

to eftablifh our own conftitution of government

there ; it is by no means true •, nor, were it true,

would it be right. They have chartered govern-

ments of their own with which they are pleafed;

and which, if any power on earth may change

without tlicir confent, that power may likewife, if

it thinks proper, deliver them over ro the Grand

5f/^«/^r.—-Suppofe the Colonies of France and

Spain had, by compafls, enjoyed for near a century

and a half, free governments open to all the'

world, and under which they had grown and

floui ifhed , what fhould we think of thofe king-

doms, were they to attempt to deftroy their go-

vernments, and to force upon them their own

mode of government? Should we not applaud

any
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ittiy 2etif they dlltdvered iti repelling lucH aft irt-

jvji^yp.jj-^B'iit th^ ti-uth l«, in the prcfcnt in-

fHance; th^ vrtit^ not maihtaimng but. violating

bth" o^h eorittturibn in AmericA, ^fi<; effcocc of

ouFCondlnitfc^ri c6h(iftsin its Independency. There

is in this cafe no difference hct^ctti fttbjeSlidn and

aMbikii&tt, Did', therefore, the Colonies poffefs

governments perfcftly the fame with oufs, the tlf-

Itempt ^'ilibjeft^ them to ours #ould be ah attempt

to rtim tft^. A free gbverntiient lofcs its' na^

tuit front the moment it betomesf Ikble to be

commanded or aheredrby any (bpeHor powei*. •*

But I intended here principally to make the fol«

lowing obfervation*

•^The fundamental principle of our government

Is^ ** The right of a people to give and grant their

•S.ownnjoney.'* -It is of no confequence* in

this cale» whether w» enjoy this right in a prop^

mtnnef or not. Moft certainly we do not/ It is«

hpwfver, the prindpU on^ which our government,

as A free government, is founded. The fpirit of

the ccitiftitution gives^it us V sfttd, hbwever in*p^r-

fe^fcly enjoyed, we glory in it as our Hrft and

greateft blefllng. It was an attempt to encroacli

upon this rigbtf. in u^trifiing inC^ance^ that produe*

edcthe civil War iH tbereign of C^tf^/^i theFirft.-

Otight ntot<3»«rbrtithr€tt'in^ji*»ifmV£i to enjoy tW»*

right as well as ouffelvel? D6 the pfrinci^lei* of

the c^ftiturion give it us; but deny it to thcjh f
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Or can we, wich any decency, pretend that when

we give to the king their money, we give him our

ewn ? (a). What difference does it make, that

in the time of Charles the Firft the attempt to take

&way this right was made by one man \ but that, in

the cafe of America^ it is made by a body ofmen ?

In a word. This is a war undertaken not only

againft the principles of our own conftitution ; but

on purpofe to deftroy other fimilar conftitutions in

America \ and to fubftitute in their room a military

force. Seepage 23, 24. It is, therefore, a groft

and flagrant violation of the conftitution.

\i
;

r
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V'llling to omit any topic which t think of great

confequence, merel/ bfrcaufd it has already been

difcufled : And, ^ith refpe^ to this in pai'ticular^

it will, I believe, be found thslt fohie of the ob-

fervations on which I (hall infift, have not beetl

fufEciently attended to.

The objeft of this war has be^n often enough,

declared to be ** maintaining the fupremacy of this

" country over the colonies.** 1 have already eh- ..'

quired how far reafon and juftice, the principles o^

Liberty, and the rights of humanity, entitle us id

this fupremacy. Setting afide, therefore, how

all confiderations of this kind, I would obferve^

that this fupremacy is to be maintained, either

merely for its own fake, or for the fake of

fome public interefl: conhe^ed with it and depen-^'

dent upon it.

—

^Iffor its oWn fdkt \ the ottly ob-*

jedt of the war is the extenflon of domiriion ; and

its only motive is the luft of power.—>-All go-

vernment, even within a ftate, becomes tyranni-

cal, as far as it is a needlef^ ahd Wanton ex-

crcife of power ^ or is carried farther than is

abfolutcly ncceifary to preferve the peace and

to fecure the fafety of the ftate. This is What

an excellent writer calls governing TobMucM;

and its effed mud always be^ weakening gO-

verhmeot by rendering it conteniptible and odi-

OHS,—"Nothing can be of more imponancV?, in go-

E a governing

' \
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vcrr]iing.c3iflant prpvinccs, and, afjjuft^figr tbq cU|l|-

ing intercfts of d|iF<;reiM fpciepies, thaji attention, to.

this rcipark. In tjicfccircufnflaitces it,is,,^tfr7/.ri<-

/<fr^ ncceflary to, make a fpappg u,fq of power, in,

ordcr,toprefervepowcr..T^—-Happy would it have,

been for Great Britain^ had this b^cri remembered

by thofe who have lately conduced itij affairs.

But our policy has been of another kind. At the

period when our authority (hould have been moft

concealed, it has been brought moft. in view;'

^nd, by a progreflion of violent meafures, every

one of which has increafed diftrefs, we have given

the world reaibn to conclude, ;hat we are acquaint*

, cd vyith no other method ofgoverning than hyforce,

t—What a., Ibpc.kipg ipiftak<;?—If ogr object

19 pow.cT. w« (hould hav(e< k^nown better how toufe

it) ando^r ruler^, ^Quld have confidered, that

free^men will .always revoU^t the; (ight of a naked

f^prd ; and that t|)e. complicated affairs of a great

kjng^om, holding in fi^bordin.atron to it a multi-

tude of, didaot.Cjommunities,,all jealous of their

rights, and warnxed with fpirits as high as our own^

require not only the moft fkilful, hut the moft cau-

tious and tender managennent. Tiie conrequence3

of a different management we are now feeling.

We feeourfelves driven amo^g^rocks, and ii^ danger

of being loft.

»'

There arc the following rcafons whicji feem tA

niake U too probable, that tbe.prefettt conteft with

Ammca
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Jhn'mca is a dobtfettftrt-|)6Wcr ohly {h\ abftraftcA

frcym all tfhc advantages edttn^ftcd with ir.

ifi. There is a TbVe of ^bwcr for its oiivri fiikc inJ

htreht in human natuiie \ aiid it cannot be uncha-

ritable to llippofc that the hitibi; in general, and

the ckbirtfct in pArticulair, k\t too likely to be irtflu-

enccd by it. What can be tedre flattering than to

look adofs the Jtiantic,^^ t6 fee in the bbund-

lefs continent of Anrericn^ incrcafing MiLLibi*!

whom we have a right to order as we pleafe, who

hold tlieir property At bar dif[)bla!, and who have

nobther law thih but* will; With what cdmpla-

Whty haxrii we been tifed to talk df them as our.

fubjfefls P-^-^^ls it not the iri:ii-r\ijitlbn they no\^

give tb this pleafurc : ts it hot the oppofitlon they

make tb oUf pride ; aftd not any injctry they have

done Us, that is the fecrfct IJiring ofburprefent ani-

iiibfity agairitt them ? '
'

Iwiltl all in this king-

dofn would examine thertifelves carefully on this

point. Pe^b^ps, they might find, that they have

ribt krtcif''''h what fpirit they are of.-^Pcrhaps, ihey

would bec'Smit fehliblc, that it was a fpirit ofdomi-

nation, nibre than a regard to the true intereft of

{a) IWe heard it (aid by a perfon in one of the iirft depart-

ments of tjie j^late, that the prefent conte^ is for Dominion
on tlie fide of tlfe cbldhi^s, as Well as On oars : And fo it is, xk*

A^i ; bht with thi's df^ntial difference. We are ftraggltiig

foMdmiiMQn over Others, Tl&ry are.ftmggUng ^r SiLf^

4osxin)on : The nobleft of all bleifings.

E 3
*
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tpii country, that lately led fo many of them, wiih

fuch favage folly, to addrefs the throne for the

flaughter pf their brethren in America^ if they will

not fubmit to them •, and to make offers of their

Jives and fortynes for that purpofe. Indeed, I

am perfp^ded, that, were pride and the lull of do-

ipinion exterminated from every heart among us,

gnd the humility of Chriftians infufed in their

foom, this quarrel would be foon ended.

^>'

2dfy. Another reafon for believing that this is 4

(:onte(l for power only is, that our minifters have

frequently declared, th^t their object is not to dra\if

a revenue from America \ and that many of thofe

who are waripelt for continuing it, represent the

Amtric^n trade as of no great confequence.

, But what deferves particular confideration here

)s, that this js a conreft from which no advan-

tages can poflibly be derived.——Not a revenue

:

.For the provinces of America, when defolatcd,

will afford no revenge ; or if th^y Ihould, the ex-

pence of fubduing them and keeping theniin fub-

-jcflion will much exceed that revenue. Not
any of the advantages of trade : For it is a folly,

next to infanity, to think trade can be promoted

by impoverifhing our cuftomers, and fixing in

their minds an everlafting abhorrence of us. •

It remains, therefore, that this war can have nq

gther obj^ft ^haf^ the extenfion of pQwcc—-Mi-
ferablc
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lerable reflexion!—To (heath our fwords in the

bowels of our brethren, and fpread mifery and

ruin among a happy people, for no other end

than to oblige them to acknowledge our fupre-

macy. How horrid ?—This is the curfed ambition

that led a Cafar and an Akxandery and many other

mad conquerors, to attack peaceful communities,

and to lay walte the earth.

But a worfe principle than even this, influences

fome among us. Pride and the love of dominion

are principles hateful enough •, but blind refent-

ment and the defire of revenge are infernal princi-

ples : And thefe, I am afraid, have no fmall fliare

at prefent in g uiding our public conduct.

One cannot help indeed being aftoniflied at the

virulence, with which (bme fpeak on the prefent

occafion againft the Colonies. For, what have

they done?—Have they croflfcd the ocean and

invaded us ? Have they attempted to take from

us the fruits of our labour, and to overturn that

form of government which we hold fo facred ?

—

This cannot be pretended. On the contrary.

This is what . e have done to them. We have

tranfported ourfelves to their peaceful retreats,

and employed our fleets and armies to flop up

their ports, to deftroy their commerce, to feize

their effcdls and to burn their towns. Would we

but let them alone, atid fuflfer them to enjoy in

fccurity their property and governments, inftead

E 4 of
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of (Hfturbing; w, d)ey would tbank and blefs us*

And yet ie is We who imagine ourfelvcs iU-uied»

I The truth is, we expe^ed to 6nd thejn*

a cowardly rabble who would lie quietly at our

feet \ and they have dilappointed us. They ^ave

rifen in their own defence, and repelled force by

force. They deny the plenitude of our power

over them ; and infilt upon being treated as fres

communitiefi.~-T—^•It is this that has provoked

ps } and kindljcd our governors into rage.

I hope I (hall not here be underftood to inti-r

mate, that all who promote this war are a&uated

by thefe principles. Some, I doubt not, arc in-

fluenced by no other principle, than a regard to

ivhat they think the juft authority of this country

over its Colonies, and to the unity and indivifibi-

lity of the Brlcifh Empire. I wi(h fuch cpuld be

engaged to enter thoroughly into the enquiry^

which has b^en the fubjed of the Brft part of thi»

pamphlet,) and to contider, particularly, how dif-

f^rfnt a thing maintaining the authority of govern <

ment within a Itaie is from maintaining the autho-

rity of one people over another, already happy in

the enjoyment of a government of their own. I

wiih farther they would confider, that the defire of

maintaining authority is warrantable, only as far as

it is the means of promoting forpe end, and doing

fome good *, and that, before we refolve tofpread

famine and 6re through ^ country in order to R)ake

5 «
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k acknowledge our authority, we otyght ebbea(^

fured thac great advantages will arife nototifytd

ourlelves, but to thecoumpy we widi to conquer.

,,., . . That from the prefcnt conteft no advantage;

coourfelves tan arife, has been already (hewn, and

<rill prefently be fliewn more at large. That no

advantage to the Colonies can arife from it, need

not, 1 hope, be (hewn. It has however been af-

icrted, that even their good is intended by thi»

war. Many of us are pcrfuaded, that they will be

much happier under our government, than under

any government of their own ; and that their li-

berties will be fafer when held for them by us,

than when irufted in their own hands.- How
kind is it thus to take upon us the trouble df

judging for them what is moll for their happinefs?

Nothing can be kinder except the refolution wc

have formed to exterminate them, if they will not

fubmit to our judgment.-^—^What ftrange lart*

guage have I fomctimes heard ? By an armed

force we are now endeavouring to deftroy the

laws and governments of America*, and yet I

have heard it faid, that we are endeavo'^ring to

fupport law and government there. We are iii-

filling upon Our right to levy contributions updn

them \ and to maintain this right, weare bringirlig

upon them all the miferies a people can endure

;

;ind yet it is aflerted, that We mean nothing but

therr fecurlty an4 happinefs.

But

!

\
.
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3uti have wandered a Utile from the point

I intended principally to infill upon in thisfcdion,

which is, " the folly, in rcfpeft of policy, of the

meafures which have brought on this conteft;

and its pernicious and fatal tendency."

The following obfervations will, I believe,

abundantly prove this.

jfi. There are points which are likely always

tofufFer by difcuflion. Of this kind are moft

points of authority and prerogative ; and the beft

policy is to avoid, as much as poflfible, giving

any occafion for calling them into queAion.

The Colonies were at the beginning of this reign

in the habit of acknowledging our authority, and

of allowing us as much power over them as our

intcrcft required ; and more, in fome inftances,

,than we could reafonably claim. This habit they

would have retained j and had we, infiead of im-

pofing new burdens upon them, and increafing

their rcftraints, ftudied to promote their commerce,

and grant them new indulgences, they would

have been always growing more attached to us.

I^uxury, and, together with it, their dependence

upon us, and our influence (a) in their aflemblies,

would have increafed, till in time perhaps they

would have become as corrupt as ourfelves •, and

t >

\ n

fa) This has been our policy with refpeCl to the people of

Ireland ; and the confequence is, that we now fee their parllS'*

xnent as obedient as we can wifli* ' '

.vu WC
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we might have fucceedcd to our wifhes in eftab-

Jifliing our authority over them.^^ But, happily

for them, we have chofcn a different courfe. By

exertions of authority which have alarmed them,

they have been put upon examining into the

grounds of all our claims, and forced to give up

their luxuries, and to feek all their refources with-

in themfelves : And the ifTue is likely tC' prove

the \o(s of all our authority over them, ard of all

the advantajges connedled with it. So iittle do

men in power fometimes know how to preferve

power ; and fo remarkably does the defire of ex-

tending dominion fometimes deftroy it.-^ Man^

kind are naturally difpofed to continue in fubjec-

tion to that mode of government, be it what it

will, under which they have been born and educat-

ed. Nothing roufes them into refiftance butgrofs

abufes, or fome particular oppreffions out of the

toad to which they have been ufcd. And he who

will examine the hiftory of the world will find,

there has generally been more reafop for com-

plaining that they have been too patienr, than that

they have been turbulent and rebellious.

Our governors, ever fincc I can remenlber,

have been jealous that the Colonies, fome time

or other, would throw off their dependence. Thi?

jealoufy was not founded on any of their a£ls or

declarations. They have always, while at peace

yfkh us, difclaimed any fuch defignj and they
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bAvecontinoisd to difcUiih it fiircc tlrey "have been

at war with us. I ^»avt reafon, indeed, to believe,

that independency is, even at this moment, ge-

nerally dreaded among them as aeakmity to whicfe

they are in danger of being driven, in order to

avoid a greater.—^-The jealoufy I have mention-

ed was, however, natural j and betrayed a fecret

opinion, that the fubjeflion in which they were

held was more than we could expedt them always

to endure. In fuch circumftances, all poITible

care ftiould have been taken to give them no rea-

fon for difcontent •, and to preferve them in fub-

jedlion, by keeping in that line of condufl to which

cudom had reconciled them, or at lead never dc*

viating from it, except with great caution •, and

particularly, by avoiding all direct attacks on their

property and legiflations. Had we done this, the

different interefts of fo many ftates fcattered over a

vaft continent, joined to our own prudence and

moderation, would have enabled us to maintain

them in dependence for ages to come.-—-But in-

ftead of this, how have we aded?——It is in

truth too evident, that our whole conduft, inftead

of being dircfted by that found policy and fore-

fight which in fuch circumftances wejre abfolutely

neccffary, has been nothing (to fay the beft of it)

but a feries of the blindeft rigour followed by re-

tractation i of "iolence followed by conceffion -,

of miftake, wcakncfs and inconfiftcncy.—A re-

cital

t >
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qital of a. few fafts^ within every body*s recol-

Icdljon, >yill fully prove this.

In the 6th of George the Second^ an aiTc was

pafled for impofing certain duties on all foreign

fpirits, molalTes and fugars imported into the plan-

tations. In this ad, the duties impofed are faid tQ«

be GJYEN and granted by the Parliament to the

King •, and this is the firft American a6b in whicH

thefe words have been ufcd. But notwithftanding

this, as the adt had the appearance of being only

a regulation of trade, the colonies fubmitted to

it *, and a fmall direft revenue was drawn by ic

from them. In the 4th of the prefent reign,

many alterations were made in this aft, with

the declared purpofe of making provifion for

raifing a revenue in America. This alarmed the

Colonies *, and produced difcontents and remon'>

(trances, which might have convinced our rulers

this was tender ground, on which it became them

to tread very gently. There is, however, no

reafon to doubt but in time they would hav«

funk, into a quiet fubmiflion to this revenue a6ti

as being at worft only the exercife of a power

which then they feem not to have thought much

pf contefting } I mean, the power of taxing them

EXTERNALLY.—But bcfoFC they had time to

cool, a worfe provocation was given them \ and

the Stamp-Act was pafled. This being an at^

tempt to tax them internally *, and a direft at-

tack
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tack on their property, by a power which woiil^

not fufFcr itfelf to be queftioned; which eafed if-

Jelf. by loading them \ and to which it was im-

poflible to fix any bounds ; they were thrown at

once, from one end of the continent to the other,

into refiftance and rage.—Government, dread-

ing the confequences, gave way ; and the Par-

liament (upop a change of miniflry) repealed

the Stamp'ASi^ without requiring from them

any recognition of its authority, or doing any

more to preferve its dignity, than aflerting, by

the declaratory law, that it was pofleflcd of full

power and authority to make laws to bind them

in all cafes whatever. Upon this, peace was

reftoredi and, had no farther attempts of the

fame kind been made, they would undoubt-

edly have fufFered us (as the people of Ireland

have done) to enjoy quietly our declaratory law.

They would have recovered their former habits

of fubje^ion *, and our connexion with them might

have continued an increafing fource of our wealth

and glory.—But the fpirit of dcfpotifm and

avarice, always blind and reftlefs, foon broke

forth again. The fchemc for ^rawing a revenue

from America^ by . parliamentary taxation, was

refpmed j and in a little more than a year after*

the repeal of the Stamp-ASl, when all was peace*

a third a(5t was palTed, impofing duties payable in

America on tea, paper, glafs, painters colours, &c.

This

J f
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' This, as might have been expected, revived

all the former heats ; and the Empire was a fecond

time threatened with the mod dangerous commo-

tions.—-Government receded again j and the

Parliament (under another change of miniftry)

repealed all the obnoxious duties, except that

upon tea. This exception was made in order

to maintain a (hew of dignity^. But it was, in

reality, facriHcing fafety to pride ; and leaving

a fplinter in the wound to produce a gangrene.

For fome time, however, this relaxation an-

fwered its intended purpofes. Our commercial

mtercourfe with the Colonies was again reco-

vered j and they avoided nothing but that tea

^hich we had excepted in our repeal. In this

ftate would things have remained, and even tea

would perhaps in time have been gradually ad-

mitted, had not the evil genius of Britain itepped

forth once more to embroil the Empire.

The Eaft India company having fallen under

difHculties, partly in confequence ofthe lofs of the

American market for tea, a fcheme was formed for

affifting them by an attempt to recover that mar-

ket. With this view an ad was palTed to enable

them to export their tea to America free of all du-

ties here, and fubjed only to 3d. per pound duty,

payable in America, By this expedient they were

enabled to offer it at a low price *, and it was

cxpeded the confequence would prove that the

Colonies

"^
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Colonics would be tempted by it; a precedent

gained for taxing them, and at the fame time thtf

Company relieved* Ships were, therefore, fitted

out 5 and large cargoes fent. The fnare was too

grofs to efcape the notice of the Colonies; They

few it, and fpumed at it* They refiifed to admit

the tea i and at Boston fome perfons in di%uife

buried it in the fea; Had our governors in this

cafirfatisfied tHemfdves with requiring acompenfa-

tion fromsthe pnovince forthe damage dbnc, diere is

no doubt but it would have been granted. Of

Bad they proceeded no farther in the inflidtion of

punifhment, than (topping up the port and deftroy^

ing the trade of Bofton, till compenfation was

made, the province might poffibly have fubmit^

ted, and afufficient faving would have been gain-

ed for the honour of the nation. But having hi**

thcrto proceeded without wifdom^ they obferved

now no bounds in their refentment. To the Bbf*

ton port bill was added a bill which deftroyed the

charti^red- government of the province ; a bill

which withdrew from the jurifdi6tion of the pro-

vince, perfons who in particular caics fhould com^

mit murder; and the ^tbtc bi^h At' the famt

time a ftrong body of troops was ftationed at< Btfion

to enforce obedience to thcfe bills.

. {a) All who knew any thing of thet^^Tper ofthf

Colonies fiw that the efii:dVo£ all this fudden accu*

(a) ^e the Appendix;

mulatioii
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\irtu1ati6h of vengeance, would probably be rtot irl-

timidating but exafperating them, and driving

thetn into a general revolti But our minifters had

different apprehenfions. They believed that the

malecontents In the Colony of Majfachufeit*s were

a fmall party, headed by a few fadbious men;

that the majority of the people would take the

lide of government^ as foon as they faw a /brce

among them capable of fupportihg them ; that, ^t:

word, the Colonies in general would never make

a common caufe with this province ; and thac»

the iflbe would prove, in a few months, order^

tranquility and fubmiffion.-^—Every one of thefc

apprehenfions was falfified by the events that fol*

lowedi

When the bills I have mentioned came to be

carried into execution, the whole Province was

thrown into confufion^ Their couns of jufticc*

were fhut up, and all government was dilTolvedi

The commander in chief found it ncceffary to for-
'

tify himfelf in Boston; and the other Colonies

immediately refolved 10 make a common caufe

with this Colony. , .

So ftrangcly mifinformed were' our minifters,

that this was all afurprife upon them. They took

fright, therefore ; and once more made an effort

to retreat; . but indeed the moft ungracious one

that can well be imagined. A propofal was ient

to the ColonieSj called Conciliatory ; and tlie fub-

F ftapcc
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ftance of which was, that if any of them w5uM
rai£e fuch Turns as fhould be demanded of them

by taxing themfelves, the Parliament would foN

bear to tax them, -It will be fcarcely believed^

hereafter, that fuch a propofiil could be thought

conciliatory. It was only telling them ; " if

'* you will tax yourfelves by our oaeter, we will

** fave ourfclves the trouble of taxing you."—

^

They received the propofal as an infult •, and re«>

jeAed it with difdain.

At the time this concefTion was tranfmitted to

jimerkay optin hoftilities were not begun. In the

fword our minifters thought they had ftill a re-

fource which would immediately (ettle all difputes.

They confidered the people of New-England as

nothing but a mob, wha would be foon routed

and forced into obedience. It was even believed^

that a few thoufands of our army might march

through all America^ and make all quiet where-

cvcr they went. Under this convifiio» our mi-

nifters did not dread urging the Provihce of Maf-

fachttfetfs Bay into rebellion, by ordering the army

to feize their ftores, and to take up fome of tlieir

leading men. The attenpt was made*—,
The people Red immediately so avms, and rb-

pelled the attaclc.^>->~-A con6derable part of the

flower of the Britifh arniy has been deitroyed.

——Some of our beft Generals, and the braveft

of our troops, are now di%racefuHy and mif'*

' crably

' *-
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«rably imprifohed at Bofton. A horrid civil waf

is commenced ;——And the Empire is diftradcd

and convulfed.

Can it be pofllble to think with patience of the

policy that has brought us into thefe circum-

llanccs? Did ever Heaven punifh the vices of

a people more fcvcrely by darkening their coun-

fels ? How great would be our happinefs could

we now recal former times, and return to the po-

licy of the laft reigns ?-^But thofe times are gone.

1 will, however, beg leave for a few moments

to look back to them ; and to compare the ground

we have left with that on which we find otirlelves.

This muft be done with deep regret i but it forms

a neceflfary part of my prefent delignt

In thofe times our Colonies, fofegoing every ad-

vantage which they might derive from trading with

foreign nations, confcnted to fend only to us what*

ever itwas for our intereft to receive from them ; and

to receive only from us whatever it was for our in-

tereft to iend to them^ They gave up the poweif

of making fumptuary laws, and ekpofed them''

ielves to all the evils of an increafmg and wafteful

luxury^ becaufc we were beneHted by vending

among them the materials of it. The iron with

which providence had blcflcd their country^ they

were required by laws, in which they acquiefed,

to tranfport hither, that our people might be

Fa maintained
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maintained by working it for them into naiU^

ploughs, axes, &c. And, in feveral inftances,

even one Colony was not allowed to fupply any

neighbouring Colonies with commodities, which

<;ould be conveyed to them from hence. But

they yielded much farther. * They confented

that we ihould have the appointment of one

branch of their legiQature. By recognizing as

their Kiog* a King refident among us and under

^ our influence, they gave us a negative on all

their laws. By allowing an appeal to us in their

civil difputes, they gave us likewife the ultimate

determination. of all civil caufes among them.

In fhort. They allowed us every power we

could defire, except that of taxing them, and in-

terfering in their internal legiflations : And they

had admitted prect* ^^ nts which, even in thefe in-

flances, gave us no inconfiderable authority over

them By purchaling our goods they paid our

taxes V and, by allowing us to regulate their trade

in any manner we thought moft for our advan-

tage, they enriched our merchants, and helped

us to bear our growing burdens. They fought

our battles with us. They gloried in their re-;

lation to us. All their gains centered among usj

and they always fpoke of. this country and looked

to it as their home.

^
Such WAS the ftatc of things.—-What is it

now?

*..... Not

;;
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Not contented with a degree of power, fufficient

to fatisfy any reafonable ambition, we have attempt-

ed to extend it. Not contented with drawing

from them a large revenue indireSily, we have en-

deavoured to piocure one direffly by an authoritative

feizure ; and, in order to gain a pepper-corn in this

way, have chofen to hazard millions, acquired by

the peaceable intercourfc of trade.——Vile poli-

cy ! What a fcourge is government fo conducted ?

——Had we never deferted our old ground : Had
we nourifhed and favoured America, with a view to

commerce, inftead of confidering it as a country

to be governed : Had we, like a liberal and wife

people, rejoiced to fee a multitude of free ftates

branched forth from ourfelves, all enjoying inde-

pendent legiflatures fimilar to our own : Had we

aimed at binding them to us only by the tyes of

afFedion and intereft } and contented ourfelves with

a moderate power rendered durable by being leni-

ent and friendly, an umpire in their differences,

an aid to them in improving their own free govern-

ments, and their common bulwark againft the af-

faults of foreign enemies : Had this, I fay, been

our policy and temper j there is nothing fo great

or happy that we might not have expefled. With
their increafe our ftrength would have increafcd.

A growing furplus in the revenue might have been

gained, which, invariably applied to the gradual

difcharge of the national debt, would have deliver-

ed us from the ruin with which it threatens us«

F 3 The
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The Liberty of Jmerica might have prcfervcci our

Liberty *, and* under the dire^ion of a patriot king

or wife miniftcr, proved the means of reftoring to

us our almoft loft conditution. Perhaps, in time,

we might alfo have been brought to fee the neceG

fity of carefully watching and reftri<fting ourpaper*

credit : And thus wc might have regaincd fafcty -,

,
and« in union with our Colonies, have been more

than a match for every enemy, and rifen to a fi-

tuation of honour and digrtity never before known

;imongft mankind.——But I am forgetting my-

felf. Our Colonies arc likely to be loft for

'^ver. Their love is turned into hatred •, and

their refpeft for our government into refentment

and abhorrence.- We fhall fee more diftinftly

what a calamity this is, and the obfcrvations 1 have

now made will be confirmed, by amending to the

following fadls.

Our American Colonies, particularly the Nor^

thern ones, have been for fome time in the very

happieft ftate of focieity ; or, in that middle ftace of

iCivilizatiop, between its firft rude and its laft refin^

f;d and corrupt ftate. Old countries confift, gene-

rally^ of three cla(|bsof people; a Gentry; a

Yeomanrv \ and a Peasantry. The Colonies

(Confift only of a body of Yeomanry (a) fupported

.

by

' faj Excepting the Nfgroet in the Sonthern Colonies, who

probably yfiil wff either fpoQ become extin^, or have their

^QnditiQI

^ \l

\ :
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by agriculture, and all independent, and nearly upon

a level ; in confequenoe of which, joined to a

boundlefs extent of country, the means of fubfift-

cnce are procured without difficulty, and the temp^

tacions to wicked nefi) ^ro fo inconiiderable, thai

executions {i>) are icldom known among them.

From hence arifes an encouragement to popUi

lation fo great, that in fome of the Colonies

they double their own number in fifteen years
;,

in others, in eighteen years ^ and in all, taken on«

with another, in twenty-five years. Such an

incre2,fe was, I believe, never before known. U
demonllrates that they puft live at their eafe •, and

be free from thofe cares, opprefiions, and difeafes

which depopulate and ravage luxurious ftates.

With the population of the Colonies has increai^

ed their trade ; but much fader, on account of the

gradual introdudtion of luxury anong them.—

—

In 1723 the exports 10 P^nfyhania were 16,000 1.

—^^In 1742 they were 'jSy'^9S !• 1" ^157 they

r \ '
•'

condition chaftged into tkat of Freemen.—^It is not the fault

of the Colonies that they have among them fo many of thefe

unhappy people. They have made laws to prohibit the im-

portation of them ; bttt thefe laws have always had a negative

pat upon them here, becaufe <^ their tendency to hurt our Ne-

jgro trade,

(hj In the Province ofMafachufett's Bay there has not been,

f am informed, more than one execution thefe iS, years.

F 4 were.
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were increafed to 268,426!. and in 1773 to half

a million.

The exports to all the Colonies in 1 744 were

640,1141.-^—In 1758, they were incrcafed tc

1,832,948 1. and in 1773, to three millions, {a)

And the probability is, that, had it not been for the

difcontents among the Colonies (ince the yean 764,

our trade with them would have been this year

^(double to what it was; in 1773 i and that in a

few years more, it would not have been poffible

for the whole kingdom, though confiding only of

manufadurers, to fupply the American demand.

This trade, itfhould be confidered, was not only

thus an increafing trade ; but it was a trade in

which we had no rivals ; a trade certain, eonftant,

^nd uninterrupted -, and which, by the Jhipping

employed in it, and the naval (lores fupplied by it,,

contributed greatly to the fupport of that navy

which is our chief national ftrength. Viewed in

thefe lights it was an objeft unfpeakably important,

But it will appear flill more fo ifwe view it in its

connexions and dependencies. It is well known,

that our trade with Jfrica and the Wefi-Indies can-

not eafily fubfifl: wuhput it. And, upon the

whole, it is undeniable, th^^t it has been one of the

(a) Mr. Burke (in his excellent and admirable Speech oi^

moving his r^folutions for conciliation with the Colonies, P. 9,

^c.)has (hewn, that our trade to the Colonies, including that to

4/K'ca and xhMl^eJi-Jiidi:;, v/as in 1777 nearly equal to the trade

wnich we carried on w^th the whole world at ;he beeinning oi(

ihis ©entury. .t .

7 . i| . '
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main fprings of our opulence and fplendour i and

that we have, in a great meafure, been indebted to

it for our ability to bear a debt- To much heavier,

than that which, fifty years ago, the wifcft men
thought would neceffarily fink us.

This ineftimable prize, and all the advantages

connedf.d with America^ we are now throwing

away. Experience alone can fhew what calamities

mud follow. It will indeed be aflonifhing if this

kingdom can bear fuch a lofs without dreadful

confequer.ces. Thefe confequences have been

amply rcprefentcd by others-, and it is need-

lefs to enter into any account of them»' At the

time we (nail be feeling them- The Empire

difmembered j the blood of thoulands fhed in an

unrighteous quarrel -, our ftrength exhaufted ; our

merchants breaking •, our manufafturers ftarving -,

our debts increafing ; the revenue finking ; the

funds tottering ; and all the miferies of a public

bankruptcy impending -At fuch a crijis fhould

our natural enemies, eager for our ruin, feize the op-

portunity The apprchenfion is toodiftrefiing.

•—-r-'Let us view this fubjecft in another ligh:.

^ On this occafion, particular attention (liould be

given to the prefent singular fituation of this

kingdom. This is a circumilance of the utmoft

importance; and as 1 am afraid it is not much

confidered, I will beg leave to give a'thftinct ac-

ijouptof it,
*

*

;. . .
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it anfv^ers all the pvYrpoies of fpecie, and u in'all

rcfpe^s the 'ame wkti money. ..

Sp^ie rcprcfents fome real value in goods o^

commodities. On the contrary ; paper rcprefents

immcdhitcly nothing but fpecie. It is a promifc

or obligation, which the emitter brings himfelf un«

ider to pay a given fom in coin *, and it owes hi

currency to the credit of the emitter ; or to an

opinion that he is aWe to make good his engage-

ment*, and that thefum fpecified may be received

upon being demanded.—Paper, therefore, repre-

fents coin ; and coin reprcfents real value. That

is, the one is 2iJ^gn of wealth. The other is the

Jign of that Jign. But farther. Co^.n is an uni-

verfal fign of wealth, and will procure it ever?

where. It will bear any alarm, and ftand any

ihock.- On the contrary. Paper, owing its

currency to opinion, has only a local and ima-

ginary value. It can ftand no Ihock. It is de-

ftroyecj by the approach of danger i or even thefuf-

pcion of danger.

In (lior^ Coin is the bafis of our paper-credit

;

and were it either all deftroyed, or were only the

quantity of it reduced beyond a certain limit, the

paper circulation of the kingdom would fink at

pnce. But, were our paper deftroyed, the coin

would not only remain, but rife in value, in pro-

portion to die quantity of paper deftroyed.

Is

tm From
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'. From this account it follows, that as i^r as, in

any circumftances, fpecie is not to be procured in

exchange for paper, it rcprefcnts nothings and is

worth w/iS/'/irj.———The fpecie of this kingdom is

inconfiderable, compared with the amount of the

paper circulating in it. This is generally believ-

ed } and, therefore, it is natural to enquire how its

currency is fupported. The anfwer is eafy. It

is fupported in the fame manner with all other

bubbles. Were all to demand fpecie in exchange

for their notes, payment could not be made ; but,

at the fame time that this is known, every one

trufts, that no alarm producing fuch a demand will

happen, while he holds the paper he is poirefTed of

;

and that if itfhould happen, he will fl-and a chance

for being firft paid; and this makes him eafy.

And it alfo makes all with whom he traffics eafy.

--*Butlet any events happen which threaten danger;

and every one will become diiHdent. A run will

take place ; and a bankruptcy follow.

This is an account of what has often happened

m private credit. And it is alfo an account of

what will (if no change of meafures takes place)

happen fome time or other in public credit. The

defcription I have given of our paper-circulation

implies, that nothing can be more delicate or ha-

zardous. It is an immenfe fabrick, with its head

in the clouds, that is continually trembling with

every adverfe blaft and every fluftuation (tf trade

;

j.^-.-'-.vn'v. and

. /
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and which, like the bafelefs fabrick of a vifion,

may in a moment vanifh, and leave no wreck be-

hind. The deftruftion of a few books at the

Bank i an improvement in the art of forgery •, the

landing of a body of French troops on our coafts ^

infurreAions threatening a revolution in govern-

ment ; or any events that fhould produce a gene-

ral panic, however groundlefs, would at once an-

nihilate it, and leave us without any other medi-

um of traffic, than a quantity of fpecie f':arcely

equal in amount to the money now drawn from

the public by t*^" taxes. It would, therefore,

become impoffible to pay the taxes. The revenue

would fail. Near a hundred and 40 millions of

property would be deftroyed. The whole frame of

government would fall to pieces ; and a (late of na-

ture would take place. -What a dreadful fitua-

tion ? It has never had a parallel among mankind

;

except at one time in France after the eftablifhment

there of the Royal MiJJiJfippi Bank. In 1720 this

bank broke; {a) and, after involving for fome

time the whole kingdom in a golden dream, fpread

through it in one day, defolation and ruin.

The diftref*^ attending fuch an event, in this free

country, would be greater than it was in France,

Happily for that kingdom, they have (hot this

gulph. Paper-credit has never fince recovered it-

(a) See Sir James Steuart's Enquiry into the Principles of

|>oliticai Occonomy, Vol, 11, Book 4, Chaj). 32.

felf
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Icingdom of its fpecic. This fiiftk the revenue,

and diftteflcd government. In 1694 tlie Bank

was cftablifhed ; and the kingdom was provided

with a fubftitute for fpecle. The taxes became

again produdive. The revenue rofe; and go-

vernment was relieved. Ever fmce that period

our paper and taxes have been incrcafmg toge-

ther, and fupporting one another ; and one reafon>

undoubtedly, of the late increafe in the produc*

tivenefs of our taxes has been the increafe of our

paper. .

' ' -^-^fi'-^Ti^^ -^ :i

Was there np public debt, there would be no

occaBon for half the prefent taxes. Our paper-

circulation might be reduced. The balance of

trade would turn in our favour. Specie would

flow in upon us. The quantity of property de-

ftroyed hy a failure of paper-credit (ihould it in

fuch circumftances happen) would be 140 millions

Iffs'i and, therefore, the (hock attending it would

be tolerable. But, in the prefent ftate of things,

whenever any calamity or panic Ihall produce

fuch a failure, the (hock attending it will be in-

tolerable. May heaven foon raife up for us

feme great ftatefman who (hall fee thefe things •,

a/id enter into effeftual meafures, if not now too

late, for extricating and prderving us.

Public banks are, undoubtedly, attended with

great convenit-ncies. But they alfo do great harm 1

and, if their emifTions are not reftrained, and con-

oii(5lcd
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duftcdwith' grfcat wifdom, they may prove the

tnoft pernicious of all inflitutions ; not only, by

fubftituting fiSiitious for rtal wealth ; by incrcaf-

ing luxury *, by raifing the prices of provifions

}

by concealing an unfavourable balance of trade ^

and by rendering a kingdom incapable of bearing

any internal tumults or external attacks, without

the danger of a dreadful convulfion : But, parti>

cularly, by becoming inftruments in the hands of

minifters of Hate to increafe their influence, to

leffen their dependence on the people, and to

keep up a delufive (hew of public profperity, when

perhaps, ruin may be near. There is, in truth,

nothing that a government may not do with fuch

a mine at its command as a public Bank, while it

can maintain its credit •, nor, therefore, is there any

thing more likely to be improperly and danger-

ously ufed. But to return to what may be more

applicable to our own ftate at prefcnt. -^

Among the caufes that may produce a failure

of paper-credit, there are two which the prefent

quarrel with America calls Upon us particularly to

confider. The firft is, " An unfavourable bal-"

•* lance of trade." This, in proportion to the de-

gree in which it takes place, mud turn the courfe

of foreign exchange againft us J raife the price of

bullion; and carry off our fpecie. The danger to

which this would expofe us is obvious *, and it has

'
: . bee(i



been much increafed by the new coinage of thcf

gold fpecie which begun in 1772. Before this

coinage, the greateft part of our gold coin being

light, but the fame in currency as if it had been i

heavyf always remained in the kingdom. Bur,,

being now full weight, whenever a wrong balance

of foreign trade alters the courfe of exchange,

and gold in coitt^ becomes of lefs value than in hul-

lion, there is reafon to fear, that it will be melted

down in fuch great quantities, and exported fo fad,

as in a little time to leave none behind ; {4) the

confequenice of which mu(b prove, that the whole

• Aii^jf X? riir\ ^'^'(mbiilw.njp'/ :>:;
' n. .;: \^c. luper-

(a) Mr. LnwnJes in the difpute between him and Mr. Locket

contended for a reduftion of the llandard of filver. 6n'e of his

reafbnswast that it would render the iilver-coin more commen-

furate to ihe wants of the natlqn ; and check hazardous

Paper-credit.—Mr. Conduit, Sir Isaac Newton's fuc-

cefTor in the mint, has propofed, in direA contradidion to the

laws now in being, .that all the bullion imported into tI\o

kingdom fliould be carried into the mint to be coined; and

only coin allowed to be exported. *' The height, he fays, of

•• Paper-credit it the ftrongeft argument for trying this and ;<i;fry
•

'< other vati^itA. that is likely to increafe the coinage. For

« whilll Paper-credit does in a great meafure the bufxnefs of mO'
** ney at home, Merchants and Bankers are not under a neceffi-

'*• ty, as they were formerly, of coining a quantity of (pecie for

** their home trade ; and as Paper-credit brings money to the

.*' Merchants to be exported, the money may go away infenfi-

*' bly, and not be missed till iT be too late: And
«« where Paper-credit is large and increafing, if the money
* be exported and the coinage decreafe, that credit
•* MAY s^NK AT ONCE J for want of a proportionable qua«-

^ G -tit/
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HipcnftroAare of papcrocvcdic, now fupported by

it, will break .dowQ.-^-v-The only remedy^ in fuchi

<ircumftaiices, is ao jncreafe x)f coinage at the

mtnt. But tbis will operate too ilowly ; and* by

ratfing the price of bullooiv "^ill oti\y incseaie the

tvil.—^It is the Mank ithnt at fuch a time aauil be

^he ioxmediftte fu0ieser : For it is from thence that

thoTe who want coin for any purpoTc will always

draw k. , .

. For ipany years btiiotc 1772, the price of gold

so inUim bad been, from 2 to 3 or 4 /^ am,
higher.thaoJA cfism, ^i^his was a temptation to melt

do^ and export the coin, which could not be refifl-

ed. Hence arofe a demand for it on the Bank i

ao4* copfcqu/eatly, th^fljcpincy jof pyrchafir^ J)wl-

iion at a 1q^ fotr a n<!v ^ip^e. 3Mt thff fl¥>rr ^ifl

(the Bank procured in ^hiiS wfly, the lower iu price

-became tn comparMbn with thatof bullion, «nd the

iafter it vanifhed s and, eonfequcntly, the more ne-

. celTary it became to coin ^ain, and tl^e |;^eater lofp

fell upon the Bank,—i^-r. |lad thipg? compAwecJ

much loBger in thtl^ train* ibe cftnfequeaees might

have proved very ferlous. I am by no means iiif-

liciently informed to be able to af5gn tl>e caufes

which have produced the change that hap|pen<?^ |(i

J 772. But, Without do^^t, th? ft»te <»f things

that cook pk^ before $la^ yea^ ipuft becxpeAed

'ffxitf of Sptcie, which aloqt can -fuppoFt.k in t time ef diT-

'<^ treft."—»-Sec Mr. Ctmliiif* Obfervations <m the flate of

fGoldaad Silver. Coins ia 1730, Pi^e 56 to 4iS« >

to
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t& return^ The fluftuations of trade, in its htfk

iVate, render this unavoidable. But the conteft

with bur Colonics has a tendency to bring it on

foon*, and to increafe unfpeakabty the diftrefs at-*

'

tending it.

AH know that the balance of trade with them

is greatly in 6tir favour*, (a) and that this balance

\i paid partly by d'lnSt remittances of buUion •,

and partly by circuitous remittances through

SfMtKt PortugaU Ifafyi &c. which diminifti the

ba{.-mce ag^inft us with thcfe countries. * 'Dp-
'*

ritig the laft year they have been employed in

paying their debts, without adding to them i and

their expoftations and remittances for that purpofe

have contributed to render the general balance of

trade more favourable to us, and, alfo, (in con-

jun6lion with the la!te operations oi the Bank) ta

Isetp up our fun<£s. Thcfe remittances are how

ccafed i and a year or two will determine, if this

conteft goes on, how far we can Aiftafn fuch a lofs

^liAout fuffering the confequences I have de-

fcribed.

The fec( nd '•vent, ruinous to our paper-circu-

lation, which may arifc from our rupture with

jfimricut is a deficiency in the revenue. As a fai-

]\irc of our paper wouid deftroy the revenue, fo 9,

(a) According to tho QfjoMits af tlM Axporta lo, and im-

ports from the NortlirAmericM Co}cn;cs, laid befove Parliar

meat ; the balance in our favour appears to have been, for

X 1 yeari bcfere 1 774, near a million atut a y^a^annuall;

G 2 t. lure
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*failurc of the revemie, or any cenfiderable diminu-,

tion of it, would deftroy jur papsr. The Bank_

is the fupportof our paper*, and the fupport of the,,

Bank is the credit of government. Its principal

fecurities, are a capital of near eleven millions lent;

,

to government -, and money continually advanced

to a vad amount on the Land-tax, Sinking fund^; ,

Exchequer Bills, Navy Bills, &:c. Should, there^,

fore, deficiencies in ihe revenue bring government,

under any difficulties, all thefe fecurities would lofe

their value, and the Bank and Government, and all;

private and public credit, would fall together.—-—t
*

Let any one here imagine, what would probably,

follow, were it butfufpefled by the public in ge-.

neral, that the taxes were fo fallen, as not to pro-.
^

duce enough to pay the intereftof the public; debts,;

befides bearing the ordinary expences of the na-

tion *, and that, in order to fupply the deficiency,

and to hide the calamity, it had been neceflary in

any one year to anticipate the taxes, and to bor^.

row of the Bank. In fuch circumftances I can

fcarcely doubt, but an alarm would fpread of the

moft dangerous tendency-.——The next iforeign

war, (houU it prove baif as expenfive as the laft,

will probably occafion fuch a deficiency i and

bring our affairs to that crifis towards which they

have been long tendings But the war with

Jmmca has a greater tendency to do this i ^nd the

reafon is, that it affedls our refources more » ^nd is

- attended

<)
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attended more with the danger of internal diftuf-

banccs.

Some have made the proportion of oiir trade de-

pending on North America to be near one half. A
moderate computation makes it a third, (a) Let

it, however, be fuppofed to be only a FOURtH. I

will venture to fay, this is a proportion of our fo-

reign trade, the lofs of which, when it comes to be

felt, will be found infupportable. -In the article

of Tobacco alone it will caiife a deduflion from the

Cuftoms of at leaft 300,000 /. per ann, {b) including

the duties paid on foreign commodities purchafed

by the exportation of tobacco. L'et the whole dc-

duftion from the revenue be fuppofed to be only

half a million. This alone is more than the king-

dom can at prefcnt bear, without having recour&
,

- .
,

'. '
. .

I

(a) See the fubftance of the evidence on die petition pie-

fented by the fTe^-InJia Vl&nters and Merchants to the Houfe

of Commons, as it was introduced at the bar > and fummed up

by Mr. Glover.
.

• , ,

(ij The annual average of the payments into the Exchequer,

on account of the duties on tobacco, was for five years, from

1770 to 1774, 219,1171. exclufive of the payments from ^ro/-

ya«</.——Near one halfof the tthaect trade is carried on from

Scotland i and Sihovt fmr fifths of the tobacco 'imported is af-

terwards exported to France, Germany and bther countries.

From France alone it t lujgs annually into the Kingdom. I

am informed, about 150,0001. in money.

In 1 77 5, being, alas ! the farting year, the duties on tobacco

. inENOLAND brought into the Eecebe^tur do lefs a fum than

G 3 to
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to additional taxes in order co defray the common
and ncceffary cxpences ofpeace. But to this mufli

be added a deduction from the produce of the Ex^

cifes, in confequence of the increafe of the poor, of

the di6icu1ties ofour merchants and manufacturers,

of lefs national wealth, and a retrenchment of luxu-

ry. There is no poffibility of knowing to what •

thefe deductions may amount. When the evils pro-

ducing them begin, they will proceed rapidly; and

they may end^ in a general wreck before we arc

aware of any danger. >rv

- In order to give a clearer view of this fubjeCt, I

will in an Appendix, ftate particularly the national

expenditure and income for ten years, from 1764.

%xo 1774. From that account it will appear, that

the money drawn every year from the public by

the taxes, falls but little fhort of afum equal to

the whole fpeeie of the kingdom *, and that, not-

vrithftanding the late increafe in the produCliveneis

A of the taxes, the whole furplus of the national in-

i. come has not exceeded 320,000 l.pfr ann. This is a

.? furplus fo inconfiderable as to be fcarcely fuflicient

.' to guard ^ainft the deficiencies arifing from the

^ commen 8u^uations offoreign trade, and of home
r: cMifumptioA. It is mothinc when confidered as

''• the only fund we have, for paying off a debt of

K^ netr 140 millions.—-rHad we continued in a ftate

- of profou^id peace, it could not have admitted of

gny diffiinutttn* Vfhat then Ji^uft follow, when>t {

,)
one

^'



one of the mojt profitable branches of ovir trade ia^

deiboycd; when a thtad of the Empire is loft k

when an addition of many millions is made, to tht

public debt i. and when, at the fame time, perhaps^

fome millions arc ^ffixn away frofh the revenue.?

lihudder a|p ^is prolpc£l.r-^-A kingdom,

ON AN EDGE SO P^VLOUS, SHOULD THINK OF NQ-

YHiNO BUT A RETREAT. ^.^ . ^ . . , ,^ ,., _.

•'^ii'B.tft'^i .-.'v-'.^* iw
SECT. IV.

Of the Hontfur of $b0 Natim as afif^ed- iy

the War wkb AtntnQti.
'y^

V »: h^4^'

it

M

ONE of tfie ptea^ fbr cMtintiiti^ the contieft

mth yhurieaiSy «**That our honour is en-

gaged ; and that we cannot now recede without

the Rvoft humiUating eonceflibns."

With refpedl to this^ it is proper to obiervc, that

a diftin^ion fiiof^d^ be mac^ bnween the nation,

and its rulers. It is mdanchdy thatthefe ffioQld' be

ever any reafon for making fuch a diftinftion. A go-

vernment is,, or ought to be, nothing but an inftitu-

tion fbrcoHeiftingandforcarryiiiginioexecution the

will of the people. Buth hrh this ftom being in

general thefiftflf, thatthe'meaibresof government,

and the fenfe of the people, are fometime^ in di-

red oppofition to one another; nor does it }fNn

happen thai any cenain toncKiflbR can be drawn

G 4 from
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frorti the one to the othcr.^——I will not pretend to

determine, whether, in the prefcnt inftancc, the dif-

hoftour attending a retreat would belong to the

nation at large, or only to the perfons in power who

guide itis atFairs. Let it be granted, though, pro-

bably far from true, that the majority of the king-

dom favour the prefent meafuftis. No good argu-

ment could be drawn from hence againll receding.

The difgrace to which a kingdom muft fubmit by

making concenions,-is nothing to that of being the

aggrelTors in an unrighteous quarrel *, and dignity,

irt fpch- clrcumftanccs» confjfts in retracing freely,

fpcedily, an^.magnammpufly.-—-^For, (to adopt,

on this occaHon, words which I have heard applied

to this very purpofe, in- a great affcmbly, by a peer

to whom this kingdom has often looked as, its. de-

liverer, and whofe ill ftate of health at this awful

moment of public danger every friend to Britam

m.uft deplore) to adopt, J fay, the words of this

great man^-—" Rectitude is dignity. Op-

.PRESSION ONI.Y IS MEANNESS 5 AND JUSTICE, HO-

. ,.I will add, that Prudence, no lefs than true

H9NOUR, requires us to retraft. For the time

may come when, if it is not done voluntarily, we

^
may be oblfgtd to do it >. and find ourfelves under

anecelTity ofgranting that to our diftrefles, which

we now deny to equity and humanity, and the

prayers of Ammca, The poffibility of this ap-

• (.

m
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pears plainly, from the preceding pages; and

Ihould it happen, it will bring upon us difgrace

indeed, difgrace greater than the worft rancour

can wifh to fee accumulated on a kingdom already

too much diflionoured. Let the reader think

here what vft are doing. A nation, once the

proteftor of' Liberty in diftant countries, and the

fcourge of tyranny, changed into an enemy to

Liberty, and engaged in endeavouring to reduce

to fervitude its own brethren.—-A great and en-

lightened'*nation, not content with a controuling

power over millions ofpeople which gave it every

reafonable advantage, infifting upon fuch a fu-

> premacy over them as would leave them nothing

they could call their own, and carrying defo-

lation and d^ath among them for difpiiting it.—-W+iat can be more ignominious ?^ How
have we felt for the brave Corficans^ in their

ftrugglc with the G^w^/?, and afterwards with the

'French government ? Did Genoa or France

want more than an abfolute command over their

property and legiflations ; or the power of bind-

ing them in all cafes whatfoevcr ?——^The Corfi'

tans had been fubjedt to the Genoefe \
' but, find-

ing it difficult to keep them in fubjedtion, th^y

' CEDED them to the French,—^-—All fuoh ceiHohs

of one people by another ai^e difgraceful to hu-

man nature. But if our claims are juft, may not*

we alfo, ifwe pleafe, cei>£ the Colonics to France ?

-
t ——There

I

k *. .,*,*.
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;There is, in truth;) no other difiercnce bcr

tween thefe two cafes than that the Corjicans were

not defcendcd from thepeople who governed them»

b(ut that the Americans are.

There are ibme who feem to be ienfible, that

the authority of one country over another, cannot

be diftinguiihed from the fervitude of one coua-

try to another y and that unlels different commiii-

nicies, s^ well as different parts of the (ame com-

munity» are united by an equal reprefcntationy all

iiich authority is inconfiftent with the principlesof

Civil Liberty. But they except the cafe of the

CoXQTos^tnd Gnat Britain i becauiie the Colonies

are cqnoununities which have branched forth froqa,

and which* therefore, as they think, belong to

.

Britain, Had the colonies been . communities of

firtigntrs^ ovet whoooi we wanted \p acquire domi-

nion, creven to extend a dominion before acquir-

ed, they are ceady ta admk that their reiiftance

wouldhave boBAJoft.—r-Ia. my opinion, thi& is

the iatne with ikytng» that the Coloniet ought to

^wotfe off than the reftof aiankind»becaure they

«recA)rQwnBr4i£r«ir.
.

to. Ag^. , TheUi^ted FwoyvKtiaEHoHand wq'e

once fubjed to the ^tmifb aiooarchy •» but, pro-

'Veked by the liditipia of theii eharwn ( by levies

^ wpHft wit^t their.ceftScM & by the imroduc-

tioA eif SpaniA iroopi Maongtliem i by. imiova-

tioMio^tbciv aotiett^ iafxks«f govciafncaCi ^d

(I)

1'^
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the rtjeflionof thctr petitions* they were driven to

that rcfliftance whic^ we and all the world have

ever fince admired ; and which has giren birth to

one of the greatcft and happicft Republics that

ever ciiftcd.-—'^—Let any one read alfo, the hif-

torf of the war which the AtbinianSy from a thirft

of Empire, made on the Syracufans in Sicily^ a peo^

{^ derived from the fame, origin with them ; and

kc him, if he can, avoid rejoicing in the deftrat of

i}R!i Atbeni$tu» . . ,

'^ Let him, likewife, read the account of (he ibcial

war among the Romans. The allied ftates of

luly h|^i fought the battles of RomCf and contri^^

bttted by their valour and treaftire to its conquefts

and grandeur. Tliey claimed, therefore, the rights

of Roman citizens^ and a (hare with them ih

legiHation, TheRomans, difdainingto make thofe

their feUow-eitiztHs, whom they had always looked

upon as their yif^'is^^, would not comply ; and

a war followed, the moft horribk in the aooah

of mankind, wluch ended in the ruin of the Ro-

man Republic. The fteluigs of every Britm in

this cafe muft force him to approve the eonduft

of the AlHes, and to condemn the proud and un-

grateful Romans.

But not only is the jMrelent cdnteft with Jme^

rietk thus difgraceful to tts» htcittie mcoefifUat

with our own feelings in fimikr cafeti but aUb

becaufie condemned by our twci pr^iee in^ fofmeir

Ti-riv^ times.
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times. The Colonies are perfuaded that they are

fighting for Liberty. We fef them facrificing to

this perfuafion every private advantage. ' If mi&H-

ken^ and though guilty of irregularities, they

(hould be pardoned by a people whofe anceftors

have given them fo many examples of fimilar con«

duA. England (hould venerate the attachment

to Liberty amidft all its excefles ; and, inftead of

indignation or fcorn, it would be moft becoming

them, in the prefent inftance, to declare their ap-

plaufe, and to fay to thd Colonies. ** We ex-

•' cofc your miftakes. We admire your fpirit;

*' It is the Spirit that has more than once faved

M turfehts. We afpire to no dominion over you;

** We underftand the rights of men too well to

.'^ think, of taking^om you the ineftimable pri-

**• Yilege of governing yourfclves % and, inftead of

!'. employing our power for any fuch purpofc,

** we offer it to you as a friendly and guardian

** power, to be a mediator in your quarrels ; a

>* protection againft your enemies *, and an aid

** to you in eftabliftting a plan of Liberty that (hall

^ make you great and happy. In return, we

** «flc nothing but your gratitude and your com-

•' merce."

' iThis would be a language worthy of a brave

and enlightened nation. But alas 1 it often hap-

pens m the Political World as it does in Religion^

t^atthe people who cry out moft vehemently for

*« jtijii Liberty

<'\M'.
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Liberty to themfclves are the -mod un\Villihg to

grant it to others.
'

?

One of the mofl vjolent enetpies of the Colonies

has. pronounced them ** all Mr. Locke's difct*

** pics." ^Glorious title

!

How (hameful i|

it to make war againft them for that reafon ? '^.r

• But farther. This war is difgraceful on account

of the perfuafion which led to it, and gnder whicl^

it has been undertaken. The general cry was

iaft winter, that the people of New*£nclano

were a body of cowards, who would at once be

tumble;d into fubmiflion by a hoftile look from ouir

troops. In this light were they held up to public

derifion in both Houfes of Parliament ; and it was

this perfuafion that, probably, induced a Noble*

man pf the Brft weight in the ftate to recommend, ^

at the pairing of the Bofton Port BiU^ coercive^

meafures •, hinting at the fame time, that the ap»

pearance of hoftilities would be fufficient, and that

all would be foon over, sine clade. Indeed no

one can doubt, but that had it been believed fome

time ago, that, the people oi America were brave,-

more care would have been tak^n not to provoke

them.
. .

- . .

'*.";Again. The manner in which this! war has

been hitherto conduced, renders it ftill more dif-

graceful. Englilh valour being thought infuf-

ficient to fubue the Colonies, the laws and religion

oiFrance were cftabliihcd in Canada^ on purpofe to

obtain

I

if^
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ebtiih (he power of bringing upon thehi from

Ihen^e an army of French Papiftj. The wild /«-

iHans and their own Slaves have been infttgated to

tttack them \ and attempts have been made to

^in the alTiftance of a large body of Rtffflans."-'^^

With like views, German troops have been hired;

and the defence of our Fofts and Garrifons trufted

in their hands. , ;;w.i*^*. ij

' Thcfc are meafures which rjeed no comment. The

fad of them, in particular, having been carried

Smo executioft Without the conient of parliantenr,

threaiten's us with immineht danger*, and (hews

that we are in the way to lofe even the Forms of

the conftttution. *-—«» If, indeed,oM minifters can

at any time, without leave, not only fend away

the national troopr, but introduce firiign troops

in their room,' we lie entirely at mercy ^ itnd we

h^ve every thing to dread.

'fy v*

'Wfej^l"^ SECT. V.
. f

3

O/th Probability of Succeeding in the War
with hvitm^* vt^m%

L£
T us next confider how far there h a poffi-

bility of fucceeding in the prefent war. ,;

Cur own people, being unwilling to enlift, and

the attempts to procure armies oSRuffmnfy Jfldi^M^

and Canadians having mifcarried i the utmoft £xce

we can employ, including foreigners, does not ex-

• ceed.

-\
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c«edt if I am rightly informed, 30,000 effciftive meo.

Let it, however, be called 40,000. This is tbe

force thajc ia to conquer half a miUion st les^ (m) of

determined men fighting on their cfwo groiind»

within 0ghc of their houfes and fimilkes, and for

that facred blefling of Liberty, withouc which mm
ii a beaftk and government 4 curfe. All hiAory

proves, that in fucha fituation»a handful is a mtttch

for millions. '

"^ - -"

In thf Jiitbirlmdst a few ftatet thus ctronm*

fianced, withftood* for thirty years, the whok force

Qi the 3paiii(h vKMiarchy^ when at its mn$h i

$nd %K iaft huovbled yxs pride, and emancipaKd

them^lye? frond its qrranny. The ciciems of

SVR.A0V9B a)f9» thus cir^umftancdd, withftood the

jMk ^"vfx id %\^% Atbtnians^ txi^ almott ruined

<henB.-r---Thc iw» haf^pesed in the comcft be*

tween thehou^of ^i^f>, and the aQi;oos(i) of

^//a;M'/am/.*—*—There is ifi this cafe an iofioke

di&renco between atuckin^^ and being a(taelMdi

between fighting to di(lr9Sf^ and fighting ii^ pr^ervty

or ^j«ir#,Ubfr;y,--r,^Wcp|fWP. therefore, ca-

pable of employing a l^nd ^%^ againit Ammat
«qual tp its owflb (here would be little probabiltty

fa) A quarter of the inhabitants ofevery ooontiy are fieht-

jfig mMv-~»-fif» dMPeftre, ike Ookmies confift oolf of tW9

milliona of inhabitanu, the nnmber of fighting men in then

wi)I berhalfamiliioa.

' 'j'l^/Seeth^ Appendix to Dr. Zaihly*]i Sbrnon. preadied at

the opening of the Protlndal Congreft of Gttrgim.

. ?^" of

' 'I
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of fuccefs. But to think of conqiiering that whole

continent with 30,000 or 40,000 men to be tranf*

ported acrofs the Atlantic^ and fed from hence,

and incapable of being recruited after any defeat

^-^—This is indeed a folly To great, ihiEit language

does not aflford a name for it.

vi With refpeA to our tiaval force, could it fail at .

land as it does at fea, much might be done with it } ^

but as that is impoflible, link or nothing czn be

done with it, which will riot hurt mr/^/'Z)fj more,

than the Co'o»j/?i.——Such of their maritime townb .

a» they cannot guard againft our fleets, and have .

not been already deftroyed, thiey are determined *

either to give up to our refentmentj or («) deftroy .

tfeemfelves : The conlequehce of ?which will be^

;

that thefc towns will be rebuilt in fafer fitUations

;

and that we (hall loTe fonne of the pi-incipal pled- ^

ges by which we have hitherto held them in Tub-

«

jt^ion.—As to their trade ; having all the necef- ;*

farics and the chief- convenicncies of life within-,

themselves, they have no dependence upon it-, ^

and the lofs of< it will do them unfpeakable good,

'by preferving them from the evils of luxury and

the temptations pf wealth ; and keeping them, in

that ftate of virtuous ^mplicity which is the great-

, eft happinefs. I know that I am now fpcaking

(a) New York has been long defertedby the greateft part

of the inhabitants ; and- tl^ey are determined, to burn it them-

felves, rather than (uifer us to bum it.

""'

-
•
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the iinfe pf fenjc of the wif^ft rtjen iii Amcrjcja^

It has be«n long their wi(h th^x Britain wou^d Oiu(

up all tbcic pprts. They wlU rejoice, partic^^fly^

in the lail re(1:raining aA. It n^jghc bay^ !?fBP?P'

cc|, that the people woul4 h»ve growp yvcf^ry of

|bfir agre«niencs npt to export or impf^frjt, 3u^

this aft will oblige the^i to keep thefe agree?

ments i and confirm th^ir unani^pity and zea|^

It will alfo furiiifh theni with a reafon for coa^fY

eating thie eftates of all th^ friends of our goveri}"

luent anHQng then:), aftdfor employing their failors^

who would have been othfrwife idle, io making

reprifaboo Britiih |)rQper.ty. Their (hip?i ^fpr^
u&lefs, and confining of m9^ hundred^, will \^

turned into (hips of war i and all that t^tfi^tippy

which they have hisberto conQned to trad^e, will|3C

employed in fitting out a naval force for tjieir^o^o

defence i and thus the way wjl^ f^ pireparecj fof

their becpming, mvch fooi^r th^n they yfipu^^

otherwiie Ijiave l^en, a great jrpffitin^ ?9W^ff

This aft of parliament, therefore, crp,wns the fqil^f

ofall our laic roeafurcs.—Noi?c yfhq kn.Qw ,nv>,ca^

believe me tp Jl?c <|ifppfcd to fupcrftitioja. fef-

hapS) however, J an) pojt in the prefent ii^ncf^ •

free from this w^akncfs.-—I f^^cy I fee i/> tlVJlf

ineafures foipething tliat cannpt jl^e acc9unted for

meriely by human ignoran,ce. 1 ano incline^ )ty

think, that the hand of Providence is io' tjher^

ificrk'ing to bring a^iout fo;i^ g^cat cnds.:rr3'^

this leads me to one conAckratjuMi poiore, w;bich |

H cannofi

- 'r.
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cannot help ofibrlng to the public, ¥nd which ap-

pears to me in the higheft degree important. i^

> In this hour of tremcndou;; danger, it would be-

come us to turn our thoughts to Heaven. This

is what x)ur brethren in the Colonies^ are doing.

From one end of North-America to the other,

they are FASTING and PRAYING. But what are

we doing ?—Shocking thought! we are ridiculing

*hem as Fanatics^ and fcoffing at relJgion.—~-

We are running wild ^fter pleafure, and forget^

^ ting every thing ferious and decent at Mafque-

rades.-^Vfc arc gambling in gaming houfes; traf-

ficking for Boroughs i perjuring ourfelves at Elec-

tions i and felling ourfelves for places.—Which

fide then is Providence likely to favour ?

In Am&icavfc fee a number of rifing dates in the

vigour of youth, infpired by the noblefi; of all

paflions, the pafilon for being free } and animated

by piety.—//ifTtf we fee an old ftatc, great in-

deed, bat inflated and irreligious •, enervated by

. luxury } encumbered with debts •, and hanging by

k thread. -^—Can any one look without pain to the

ifTue ? May we not expeft calamities that fhall

recover to refleilion (perhaps to devotion) our JJ^

iertines and Atbeijis ?

Is our caufe fuch as gives us reafon to afk God
' to blefs it ?-^—Can we in the face of Heaven de-

iclare, " that we are not the aggrelfors in this war

;

** and that we mean by it, not to acquire or even

** prcfcrve dominion for its own fakcj not con-

•*qucft

:.\

'»i !

'
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*< quell, or Empire, or the gratiBcation o£ refefiN

" ment ; but folely to deliver ourfelves from op-

prefllon *, to gain, reparation for injury ; and

to defend obrielves againfl: men whowould plun-

•* der or kfll us ?"—Remember, reader, whoever

thou art, that there are no otherjuft caufes of war

}

and that blood fpilled, with any other views, muft

fome time or other be accounted for.——But not

to expofe mylelf by faying more in this way, I will

now beg leave to recapitulate fome of the argu*

ments I have uled; and to deliver the feelings

of my heart in a brief, but earneft addrefs to my
countrymen. , . ,

cc

I am hearing it continually urged • " Are

they not our fubjefts."——The plain anfwer is»

they are not your fubjefts. l*he people of Ame-

rica are no more the fubjefts of the people of Bri-

taiftf than the people of Torkjhire Ate the fubjefls

of the people of MiMefix, They arc your fel^

low-fuhje£ls,

4 " But we are taxed *, and why (hould not they

be taxed ?"-

—

•r2'ou are taxed by yourfelves. They

infift on the fame privilege.——They are taxed

to fupport their own governmentn •, and they help

alfo to pay your taxes by purchafing your manu-

.^fa6tures, and giving you a monopoly of their

-trade; Muft they maintain two governments?

Muft they fubmit to be triple taxed ?—Has your

moderation in taxing yourfelves, bettn fuch as en-

1 i
Ha courages
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C6viragcsi ttt«tt t6tr(il! fdti with the power of tai-

ing thirAi?
^

" But thc)^ tvill not obey the Parliament and

ihtl.4toj.**-^-^Say rathe^ th^v will notobiyycur

parliartient ahdj'tfar Uws. Their rcaifon is : They

ha^e h6 i^oifce in your pariiamertt. They have no

fhare in making (4) your kws.-—^" Neither have

mdfi of iis."—i-^Then you fo far want Liberty -,

and your larfgUige is, ^* Pf^ &it not free. Why
will fhey be free ?*'——ftut wfl^j^ of you have a

voice in paHiahieht : NdAe of them have. Jil

yOiir fteekold iahd is repi-rfehted : But not afoot

of their land is reprcfented. At worft, therefore,

you can be,only enflaved partially.—They would

be enflaved totally,- ttey are governed by par-

liaments c&olft^n by themfelves, and by legiflatures

" faj «i| haVi ifKtt'otyr AoHbh i>f ftaviii^, tiitbeii^ hanhd

<*% II IMr to >#Uibik t db iBofc (9Mifcttt/' ^« the cftjis lof

ft^M't ^iq|( jK>iml^ aa»of fiuhttti^t ihEtigiam/, fitted

by William Molyneux, Efq; Dablin.——In atgoing again il

the authority of Communities, and all people not incorpdr-

i^tcd, over one another; I have cdnfin'^d 'ihyirttsvs to taxation

itiid ^internal le^fiatibn. Mr. lilolyneux carried hia views

ntiBcM fAkther ; and denied the right of EnglaMd to make any

Ikwl even to regulate the trade of IreUtmt, He was the inti-

jnate friend of Mr. Locke ; and writ his book in 1698, iboa

afto- the publication of Kfr. Lbcke's ^reatife on'Govenimeiit.

'#hatlhiiVe^}A',^Psfrt 'ift.'Seft. 3d; bf iUbjeain^ a n«i^-

Mhr^HaWt^ & fasirai tottidi ivprefeiiting: them all, I fop.

pofe evel'y on« tonft oonfider>a9 mtiiely thcQi<etical ; «nd not

a. j>rQpofiil of any thing I-wifli, may take place under the Bri*

tiih Empire. s

* ^* fimilar

\ .1

i

,
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Ccnilar to yours. Why will you di^b them in

the enjoyment of a bleiTing to invaluable ? Is it

reafpnable to infill, that your difcretion alone fhali

be their law : th^t they (hall have np cpnUitutions

of government, except fuch as you JhiUl Jlpue (jkafe^

to give them*, and npptpperty fxcept jfucha^ your

parliament (hall be pleafed to leave them ?—What
i.s your parliament ?-—Ppvvc/ful in^ep^i a,nd refpeft-

.

able: But is tl^ere npt»,^rowiog in):?;rcpuj:fe be^.

tween it and the court f Qoe^ .^t awe ministers of ftato

^s it once did P—rlnftea^^/ CQntcpcjin^ for a con-

trouling power oyer the ^vernmcni^ pf Amma^,
(hould you npt4iiak u^pue of w^atching f^p^ireform-

\^% ypur own ?-rrrSu|:j)pjfe she WQT^. 5u|ipofe, in

oppofition to ^ir^eir pw^ dedarat^Sp ^i ^hp

Co^nifts are paw ^fP^ At i^d^j^e^n^^.—"Jf
they can fubfift «dthjout;youi" isrit tO be won4er)e4

at IXM there ever tT^^^^cn^ifftt^t^iyj^m evep an ip^

dividttaly that would- o-^t^ ^e-ff^mtil '*sml/tbey^.

cannot (ublift wi(haaty^)"r)9t;Gh<^i|l^n^. ^h^t
will foon .come back. * ** If you cannot

ftfbftft -withput tfetjm -" j^c]^m4kpm-^(:lf) fl^M-

•oVArt '^m? lij".: i.iriiji i... a , J srjttijM joaiuo iic^ §:'

. 'fiuu .: .. . .;:c;:;^*'i;qc^cL . . . ,q oJ \''...-.v - .. ,_..

c^rjii^llwnty. hm infoiifRMl W| wiifa ;gfrat nnfoiu '^^^iChat.

>B^efi^ fh|»^<{[^t»»9^9lnAMtai^^ liigtaioial-^mii.dkil:

country to the Coloni«8| as areafon for this mer/DDK* .>B«(»

r . i^ imleiti
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nefs i engage them by moderation and equity. It

is madnefs to refolve to butcher them. This will

make them deteft and avoid you forever. Free-

men are not to be governed by force •, or dragoon-

ed into compliance. If capable of bearing to be

fo treated, it is a difgracc to be connected with

them.

«
f,-. ex V * — ^w *y-*^'

f
•

If /i&(fy can fubfift withdut yoU; and airo>W

without then^," the attertipt to fubjogate them

by confifcating their effcfts, burning their towns,

and ravaging their territories, is a wanton exertion

of cruel ambition, which, however common it has

been among mankind, deferves to be called by

harder names than I chufc to apply to it.—Sup-

pofe fuch an attenipt ^as to ' be fucceeded

:

Would it not beti fatal preparation for fubduing

yo\irfelves ? Would not the difpofal of American

places, ^nd thcdiftributionof an American revenue,'

render that influence of the crown irrefiftible, which'

has already ftabbed ybur liberies ?
v,v, 5^ >

;|, .- . .. :. ;•' M "
;

• .. : . -

.'\ 'Mv

unlefs the. kingdom !s made a pHfon to its inhabitants, thefb

migrations cannot be prevented ; aor do I think that they have

any great tendency to produce depopulation. When a num-

berof people' quit a obiintiy, there: is ^more employinent and

greater plenty of the o^ani of Aibiiftehoe left for tWe v jore-'

mainJ and the vgeancy is fooii' ^Ited >up. Th^ grand «anf(»^

of depopulation are^ noti anigratsons," or even' faming* ant!^

plagues, or any bUier mtptrmtj v^ i but the penntiieiirihd

'

0owly working arils of dcfaaachqyy loxury,^ high taites) aAd

oj»pfcffionr '-'"' •
' ..".• . '-

Turn

r. ^-i

v-r

f- (.

* '
•- i
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Turn your eyes to Iftdia : There more has been

done than is now attempted in America. There

Englishmen, actuated by the love of plunder and

the fpirit of conqueft, have depopulated whole

kingdoHi^, and ruined millions of innocent people

by the moft infamous oppreflion and rapacity^—

The juftice of the nation has flcpt over thefeenor-

mities. Will the juftice of heaven fleep ? Are

we not now execrated on both fides of the globe ?

With rcfped to the Colonifts ; it would be folly

to pretend they arc faultlefs. They were running

faft into our vices. But this quarrel gives them a

falutary check : And it may be perniitted on pur-

pofe to favour them, and in them the reft of man-

kind} by making way for the eftabliftiment, in an

cxtcnfive country ppflefed of every advantage, ^

plan of government, and a growing power that

fhall aftonifti the world,, and under which every

fubjeft of human enquiry ftialj be open to free dif-

cuffion, and the friends of Liberty, in every quarter

of the globe, find a fafe retreat from civil and fpi-

ritual tyrjinny.——I hope, therefore,, our brethren

in America will forgive their enemies. It is cer-

tain that they know not what thy are doings ,
.-. .
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HA VI N G faid fo much of the war with

Americji,,and parcieularly ofthe danger with

which it threttens ufr, ic may be eicpe^led that I

(t\6M propofb fomc itictF'xlofcfcaping from this

d&ng^^ 9nd of reftoritig tL*s once happy Empire

to a ftate ofpeace and fecurity,—Various plans, of

jikcilicMrt haVt beth ^rbp'dfcd; ^nd ibmi; of

ftchi, %'tStif6ns ftdifti'n^^^^ their'rank ah^

«ni;r|t,*s^s tfd Ve aWc mjr a^^laufe, . Sqt fill there

is'mdfc o?'4 'iSiipbiiiioVi Po attend to fuc^- plains i

they cannot, I am afraid, be of any great feryice.

Ana there is too much rcaioh to apprehend, that

notmng out calamity wiir bring us to repentance

&nd wlfdoifl.—-^th order, h6wever, totJompIcte

iny <^ebgn In thefe obfervSitiohs, I wift take the li"

t>ertY'to^y beforethepdbirctlic following (kirtch

6foneloftne pla'its jullt rcterrcci to, as it wfis open-

.c<i* Dcfoije the KoHdays to tlie houfe 6f LSros by

the &rt ofMelhufne ; who while he held /hc'feals

OT the doutnern Dcpartpicnt^ with the. bunneis.of

the ColoWes' annexed, pbucjfed their conMehce,

without ever compromiOng the authority of this

country } a confidence which difcovered itfelf by

peace among thcmfelvcsi and duty and fubmKTion

.«• "". »

.
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V
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.
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ro the Mother-country. I hope I (hall not take an'

I)nwarrantable liberty, if, on this occadon, I ufe his

Lordfhips own words, as nearly as I have beeit-

able to colleft them.

*• Mieet the CjlonFes on: theii* own ground, iir

the lafl petition from the Congrefs to the king.

The furefl', as well' as the moil dignified

mode of proceeding for this country..—Sufpend-

all holVilities Repeal the afts which imme-

diately diftrefs America, namely, ,the laft re-

ftrainihg aft',—the charter aft,—the aft for the

more impartial adminiftration of juftice }-»an4

the Quebec aft.—All the other afts (the cuftorn

houfe aft, the poft office aft, &c.) leave to a tem-

perate revifaK There will be fpund much,

'* matter wliich both countries may wi(h repealed.

Some which can never be given up, the prin-.

ciple being that regulation^ of trade for the

*' common good of the Empire,,which forms our

** Palladium. Other matter which is fair fubjeft of

•*^ mutual accommodation.——Prefcribe the moft

** explicit acknowledgment of your right of regu-

lating commerce in its moft extenfive fenfe i if

the petition and other public afts of the Colonies

have not already, by their declarations and ac«

^' knowledgments, left it upon aiufficiently fecure

foundation.—Befides the powerof regulating the

general commerce of the Empire, fomething

further might be cxpefted -, provided a due and

" tender
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tender regard were had to the means and abili-

ties of the feveral provinces, as well as to thofe

fundamental, unalienable rights of Engli/hmen^

which no father can furrender on the part of his

Ton, no reprefentative on the part of his elector,

no generation on the part of the fucceeding one

;

the right of judging not only of the mode of

raifing, but the quantum, and the appropriation

of fuch aids as they (ball grant.*—To be more

explicit } the debt of Ef^land, without entering

into invidious diftinAions how it came to be

contraAed, might be acknowledged the debt of

every individual part of the whole Empire,

AHa, as well as America, included. -Pro-

vided, that full fecuricy were held forth to them,

that fuch free aids, together with the Sinking

F'uhd (Great Britain contributing her fuperior

ihare) ^oulcl not be left as the privy ptirfe of

the minifter, but! be unalienably appropriated to

the oHginal intention of that fund, the difcharge

of the debt ; —and that by an honeft application

of the whole fund, the taxes might in time be lef-

fened, and the price ofour manufactures confe-

quently induced, fb that every contributory part

might feel the returning benefit—always fuppo-

fing the laws oftrade duly obferved and enforced.

" The time was, I , am confident—and per-

haps is, when thefe points might be obtain-

ed upon the eafy, the conftitutional, and»

therefore, the indifpenfible terms of an exemp-

1 >»

St-^"^-

C( tion

i^
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tion from parliamentary taxation, and an ad-

*• miflTion of the facrcdncfs of ihcir charters; inftead

" of facrificing their good humour, their afFcci-

'• tion, their cffedtual aids, and the aft of navi-

*' OATiON iifeJf, (which you are now in thedireft

•* road to do) for a commercial quit-rent, (a) or a

" barren metaphyfical chimaera. How long

*' thefe ends may continue* attainabli^, nb man can

" tell. BUt if no Words are to be relied on cx-

*' cept filch as make againfl: the Colonies—-If

** nothing is acceptable, except what is attainable

*' by force ; it only remains to appl|, what h»
^* been fo often remarked of unhappy period*;

•* ^os deus vuUy &?<•.'* (u i^jiJK^;^: is/

V Thefe arc fentiments and |>jpd|16f^ts <)f the lail:

importance i and lam very happy ^ ill' bdng aWfc

to give them to the public froiti fo refpe6lable an

authority, as that of the diftingiliihed Peer I hav*

mentioned; t6 whom, I know, this' kingdom, ai

•b;ii ' xickiJ^-ixj;. ,..i:)tri'v I0 sufnup-'tnuj m
•(a) See the Refolvitioni on tKe A«a<«-,5f«f£a pctidon repQrte4

tQ the Houfe of .Coounons, NQvember^^g, 1775, hy Ijor4

l^orth. Lord George Germaine, &c. and a bill ordered to be

brought in upon the fai^ ktidutions.^-^TIi^f^ ti iildfeed, as

liOrd 'ShdburneHss hinted,- foniething very adMMiihiBg'iii theie

Rpfoltttions. ' l^hiey offer si'- relaxation of. the authority of this

(d^llkjtry, in point* to wl^ifh^the, Colonies luure always con^

i«|itc4» and by whiqh^we ar^ great gainers ; i(t the fanae tim^

that» with a rigour which' hazards the Empire, we are main*

taining its authority in points to which they will never coU'

ffn,tj- and by which oothiif^can be gsuned%
well
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^ell as America, is much indebted for his zeal

to promote thof&grand public points on which the

preiervation of Liberty among ua depends ( and

for the Hrm oppofitien which, jointly with many

iMhers (Noblemen andCommoners of the firft cha*

radter and ibiliciostylie bajs made to th' prePrnt

OMfllfufCS.

Had fuch.a plan as that now pr^ipofed been a-

dopttd a few months ago, I have Ijftle doubt but

that a pacification would have taken place, on

46tms highly advantageous to this kingdom*—>-

In. parti«:ukr. It . is probaible» thf^t the Colpniea

iviQuld haye potir<»ntied to grant an^^nnual rHpp1y»

which, increafed by a faving of the money now

fp<nt in maini^Ufting troops among them, and by

contributions, whkh >mig4^t have been gained frcpica

other j>ar<s «f Dh^ Empire, woul4 h^ve formed 4

lu^ (zoBfid^abl^ enough, lif ^naljefiably applied,

{la) CO ffccleiB<n^hf gceatoftp^H of ehje public debt;

in confequence of which, agreeably to Lord Shel-

IwimeH ideas, fome tf -our worft twt^s might he

iaicenoflT, and ilhe'Colonies would deceive oiirma-*

jiufa^ures cbe^r i our pa^r-currency might be

^eftrained i our whple forc^wpu)^ .be free tp 4^e^(

9C any Untie fbreign tUnger^ iChe iafiuenceofjbA

C^wfiitPottKr-be rt^doced ; ovrr ^Af^tmcutJmiM

tiecome ttiott ' IndepeDdetit i
^^ thiC kin^doM

':f

lb.
inigK
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might, perhaps, be redored to a fituatton of per-

manent fafety and profperity.

To conclude. An important revolution in

the affairs of this kingdom feem; to be approach-

ing. If ruin is not to be our lot, all that has been

lately done mud be undone, and new meafures

adopted. At that period, an opportunity (never

perhaps to be recovered, if loft) will offer itfelf

for ferving effentially this countryj as well as Ame-

rifa i by putting the national debt into a fixei

courfe of payment •, by fubjefting to new regula-

tions, the adminiftration of the finances } andefta-

blifhing meafures for exterminating corruption

and reftoring the conftitution. For my own

parti if this is not to be the confequence of any

future changes in the mihiftry, and the fyftem of

corruption, lately fo much improved, is to go on^

I think it totally indifferent to the kingdom who
are i», or who are out of power.

;v.

APPENDIX.
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A P P E N D I X.

Amount of the National Debt tf/ Jlf/i/-

; fummer, 1775..

The amount of the capi-

tals at the Bank, South
Sea, and India Houfos

p was (in January 1775)
' 125,056,454!. See the

particulars in an account

by R. Helm, at the

Stock Exchange, correc-

^ ted for January 5th,

Dedu6t 424,500 1. Confol.

Annuit. 246,300!. Re-
duced; 161,650!. Old
S. S. Annuit. 1 24,200 1.

New S. S. Annuit. and

43,3501. Annuit. 1751,
making in all a million

of the 3 per cents, paid

c*F in I jys ; and the re-

mainder < will oe

^ Annuities for 99, 96, and

%^ years, granted in

^
King William's time.

Suppofing 18 years to

. ct;^nc of thcfe Annui-
.^v\4 -'._

Principal.

124.056,454

Interell.

't\d

• .«

rr.

4.317,873

'

ties,
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Principal.

' i f\9!^ tWif valiM will be
fxcckoning intcrcft at 3-J- £.

j>cr cent.) 1 3x years pur-

cfiafe, or ncgiijly
^
— '1.801^17^

Annuities for fives, with
*

benefit of furvivorfhip,

, In King Willifim*s time, ^ *

• fuppoifed worth Four -^ V4\ \j

years purch^iy. . >

N. B. The benefit of fur-

vivorfhip i$ to be con-

tinued till the Annui-
tants are reduced to

Seven ; and they are not

yet reduced to this num-
ber -

Annuities on lives, with

benefit of Survivorfhip,

granted Anno 1765,

—

valued at 20 years pur-

chafe

AnfiUities for two or thcc^

lives granted in 16^3.
Alfo annuities on fingk

lives 1745,1746, 1757.
The original amount of

thefe annuities, taken

all together, was' ifear

130,000 1. ^hey ,arc

now tijeduced by deaths

%q about &Q^0Q 1.' I

' ^have valued them at 10

years jpurchafe -«—

Intereft.

\^\ic^m

-T- ^0,269 7y5^7

— '
—

•

io,9oo 54^

8do,ooo

Total £, .126.608,701

80,600

Long

I'

" \
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05 '^ Principal.

Brought over -— 126.698,701

Long annuity for 99 years

J761- The value of
'- this annuity is in the

^iJlky about 25-I years

purchafe -, but the re-

maining terrii is really
''^ worth 27 years |)urchale

Unfunded Debt, confift-

ing of Exchequer Bills

( 1,230,000 1. ) Navy
debt ( 1 ,850,000 1.) and

Civil lift debt, fuppofed

y*f 500,000 1. Tiie intereft

4i U reckoned at no more
"

;: than 2^ per cent.

5.762^750

3.600,000

Intereft* *

4-5^2,430

2481250

90,000

*rotal of the National 1

ilr debt in 1775 — i
137.001,451 4.8iio,68o

% ^

1 have given the Navy Dek as it was about a

year ago. It muft be now greatly increafed.—

—

The QivilLift Deht has been given by guefs. It

is generally reckoned not to be lefs than the fum I

have fpecified i and it is alfo expeiftt ' that the

Civil Lift income will be raifcd to 900,000 1. per

annum In 1769 the fum of 513,5111. was

granted by parliament towards difcharging the ar-

rears and debts then due on the Civil Lift.

By an aft of the firft of George II. the Civil

Lift was to be n^ade up 8oo,oool. whenever. In

I .any

. >
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any year, the duties and revenues appropriated to

it fell fliort of that fum. The clear produce of

thefe duties for ,33 years, or fronn Midfummer

1727, to Midfummer 1760, was, according to a

particular account in my poflefllon, 26.182,981 1.

17 s. 6 d. or 795,242 1- per ann. They fell (hort,

therefore, taking one year with another, more than

,i\_ they exceeded. In 1747, they had bc^n de-

ficient for feven years together ; and the whole

deficiency amounted to 456,733 1. 16 s.—which,

in conformity to* the aft I'-have mentioned, was

made good to his majefliy out of the fupplies for

that year. ! -in 1729 alfo, 1 1 5,000 1. was grant-

ed out of the fupplies for the like reafon.—This

is all the money, received by his late majefty from

* parliament, towards fupporting his houfhold and

'the dignity of his civil government; or 810,749

per ann.'^X have thought proper to ftate this mat-

,ter fo particularly here ; becaufe accounts grofsly

wrong have been given of it.

y. The amount of the National Debt, it has ap-

peared, was laftyear 137 millions.—The great de-

ficiencies of laft year, added to the extraordinary

y ^xpences of the prcfent year, will increafe this debt

, . confiderably. Drawing outi embodying,

and maintaining the militia in the laft war, coft the

nation near half a million per attn,-^ We cannot

reckon upon a lefs expence in doing this now.

Add

. y^ -f Jh.

\
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Add to it, pay for foreign troops^ and all the ex-

traordinary expeaces of our i|creafcd N^'T^^d
Army, trantport fervicc, recruiting fcrvicc, ord-

nance, &c. and it will be evident that the \yhple

expence of this unhappy year muft be enormous.

—But I expeft that care will be taken to hl^: , It,

by funding as little as poHible, and that for this

reafon it will not be known in its full magnitude^

till it comes to appear another year under the ar-

ticles of Navy debt, cxtraordinarie's of the army,

tranfport bills, ordnance debentures, &c. making

up a vail unfunded debt which may bear down
all public credit.

State rf the National Account in

ANN U* A L income:

Customs in England, being the

mediurr. of the payments into the

.. Exchequer, ^ iat ^ years ending in

- ^m —
Amount of the Excises ii> EnG'^

LAND, including the malt tax,

being the medium of 3 years

ending in 1773 1

Land Tax at 34. ,

'

.
'

•—

Salt Duties, being the medium of

the years 1765 and 1766

Puties on Stamps, Cards, Dice,

la

if.

2.52«,275

4.649,892

1.300,000
'

218,739 ;

Adver-
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< •

Adyci-tifcnicnts, Bonds, Leafcs, -^

Indentures, News-papers, Alma- £.

nacks, &c.v !
i 280,788-^

Duties on houfes and windows, be

ing the medium of 3 years end-

ing in 1771 "

Poft Office, Seizures, Wine Licen-

ces,Hackney Coaches, (a) Tenths

of the Clergy, &c. '
•

" 250,000

ExcJSES in Scotland, being the me-

dium of 3 years ending in 1773 95>229

Customs in Scotland, being the -*:::--

medium of 3 years ending in

»773 —^' • ^8,369

Inland taxes in Scotland, deduc-

tion of 6d. in the pound on all

Penfions, Salaries, &c. cafual re-

venues, fuch as the duties on

Gum-Senega, American revenue, t^^a

fale of lands in the ceded lOands,

&c. Thefe arc little articles,

and I have fuppofed them to a-

mount to as mgch as will make

the whole revenue ten millions

!'•

i>

tk:* m^ >

f -

\'^ 4

*'

{a) Thefe branches of the revenue produced in 1754.

210,24.31. I do jiot know how much they have produced

lately ; but I believe I have eiUmated them at the higheft.

•-l4<^^A

•'''

'/ "

'V,
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/^r tf«». tho* it is almoft certaitt
•

they cannot produce fo much — 222,339

C/i>0,<>'*y^^ ', Total ;f. 10.000,000

f^|iI,/Vvi.-il .-,;5r''

,>l The annual medium of the payments mto the

Exchequer from the Customs in England, for

the laft five years, has been 2.521,769! In

1774 this payment was 2.547,717].—In 1775,
it was 2.476,302 1. —The produce of the

Customs, therefore, has been given rather too

high.

The produce of the Excises in England has

been higher in 1772 and 1775 than in any other

two years ; but the average of any three fucceffive

years, or of all the five years fince 1770, will not

differ much from the fum I have given.—In 1754,
br the year before the lafl: war, the Gustom3 pro-

duced only 1.558,254!.-^ ^^The ^xcifes pro-

duced 2.819,702 1. ——And the wMe revenue,

pxclufiye of the Land-tax at 2s. was 5.097,^17!,

* ANNUAL EXPENDITURE.
\ \

Intereft of the Natfenal Deb^" in yT.

"

—^'-'-
4.880,680V7$

Peji^c

•- •«.
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Peace Eftablilhmejrtt for thfc Na*

Vy ahd Army, including all mif-

ccHaneous and incidental ex-

pences^

i\'J:)i'

3.700,000

350,000

800,000

Annuftl IiKrtafe of the Navy and

Civil Lift Debts — —

'
.

Surplus of the Revenue 269,320
t^:\ s •

'
'

>
'

-ij ^o 'iDtrbm-;
if. 10.060,006

: :ssH ,')io'i •*-i- ii « »

'':^i\

Q

The eftima.te for the peace eftablifhrncnt,

including mircellaneous expences, amounted in

1775 to 3.703,476! In 1774 it amounted

to 3.804,452!. exclufivc of 250,000]. raifed byEx-

chequer Bills, toward^ defraying the expencc of

tailing in the gold coin. And the medium for e-

!evcnycars,from iy65,has been nearly 3.700,0001.—Afccofding to the accounts which 1 have col-

' lefAed, the txpence of the peace eftablifhrncnt (in-

cluding mifcrllaneous expen'c^i) ^as in 1765,

1766, and 1767, 3.540,0001. p*r «»».— In 1768,

1769, and 1 770, it was-3*354,ooo 1. perann.-—-^

In 1771, 1772, 1773, 1774, and 1775, the ave-

rage has been nearly four miUioris^^r arm, excU-

iivt of the expence of.calling in the coin.

The parliament votes for the fea fervice 4 1.

I
/ir fnonth p^r man, ind^ui:)ing wages, wear and

5 tear.

/ '

(>

'%
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tear, viduals and ordnance. This allowance is.

infufficient, and falls fhorc every year more or Ic^fs^

in proportion to the number of men voted. From

hence, in a great meafure, arifes that annual in^

creafe of the navy debt, mentione^^ in the third

article of the National Expenditure. This increafe

in 1772 and 1773 was 669,9961. or 3359000!. p«r

ann. The number of men voted in thofe two

years, was 20,000. I have fuppofed them reduc-

ed to 1 6,000, and the annual increafe of the Navy

Debt to be only 250,000 1. Add ioo,oool.

for the annual increafe of the Civil LiH Debt

(kc page 1 13J and the total will be 350,000 1.

ABe€9nd MetAod of DedvcmG the SuR<-

* PLUS 2^ M^ Revenue.

4 Unappj^opriated Revenue. >^

NETTPsiODucBofthe Siftking#utfd>

for the laft five years, including

cafual furploflcs, reckoned from

Lady-day* to Lady-day ; being

the annual medium, after deduc- ^

ing from it about 45,000 i. always

carried to it from the fupplies,

in order to replace fo much taken

ffoni it every year to make ^foA a

deficiency in a Fund eftablilQied

4n 1758.
,-m, ' U<J i-. , „I 4

I-

2.610,75:9
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Nett annual produce of Land Tax

;.
at gs. militia dedufted j and of the

Malt Tax —
(N. B. Thcfc two taxes in 1773,

brought in only 1.665,475!.)

There are fomc cafual Receipts, not

included in the SinkingFund, luch

' as duties on Gum Senega, Ame-
• rican Revenue, &c. But they arc fo

uncertain and inconfidcrable, that

• it is fcarcely proper to give them
'*^s a part of the permanent Re-

venue. Add however on this a«-"

fount . IP

Total of unappropriated (<?) Revenue ;f. 4,460,759

frodui:4 of //6^ Sinking Fund, ieckone4

from La^y-day to Lady-day.

I.800,00Q

^1

%r.ty frtfti;**. »»»•

50,000
I

1779-

»77«,

1772

4v
21.486,836

2.683,831

2.8^3,150

2-73i»47^
;

In 1775 the linking Fund was taken for

2.900,0001. inclqding ap extraordinary charge of

(a) The greateft part of this Revenue is borrowed of the

Bank. aiid'fpent4}efbre it comes into the Exchei^uer. Jt is,

therefore, in reality fo much d^btconftantly due to theBank|

for which intereft is paid.

ipO|000).

.A\

i

5

y
W
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^ 00,000 1. on the yfggre^ate FOnd, If there has

been a deficiency, it is a debt contradled lad year,

which mufl: be added to other debts (referred to

in Page 1 14) ariHng from deficiencies in the pro-

vifion made for the expences of laft year. This

provifion amounted to 3.703,476! i but it is fai4

to have fallen fhort above a million.
• *» 1/

.

'-fO ••>'«u

1.1ANNUAL EXPENDITURE. 1^'
1.

u

i >:•

Peace Eftablilhment, including the ^ ^
^'^'^*

annual increafe of the Navy and l»'^<:^''^''^'- >

^'i Civil Lift Pebts (fee the former -«>'>ii^^^?

account) — — -.J' ' 4.050,000

' Intereft at 24 of 3,600,0001. unfund- -

"

1

* ed debt, which muft be paid out'* -^^'^?>''

'

• of the unappropriated Revenue — go,060

jiniifcfti .
Total 4.140,000

jiftiiH - :D;:ii[.too. Surplus 320,759

.^r c1ybx3 "lu

1#a:.
yVnni?al income £. 4.460,759

tffh Pi*^'* .'ilr'n v^'^om 'v'> hrs : z-rnw^'-vj v"'\j

rrr Xhefe two methods of deducing the Surplus of

the Revenue confirm one another, as nearly as

, could have been exp«^cd. They . caAnOt agfc«»

. exa£tly» unlefs the mean produce of the Sinking

Fund, and of all the taxes, are taken for the

' famfe years, and from the fame biiarter in every

vcar
'''^ *'^^%''i''^-'^;C"--i'--'-''^-'^^

' ' '•: 'S.-.-y" ..,,:^:: . There
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, There i& a /^/W method of proving that th?

pcrmancni furplus of the revenue cannot exceed

ihe lum now ftated. , , , .

I have learnt from the highcft authority, that

the national debt, about a year ago, hiid been di-

jniniOied ne;ar 9 millions and a half, fmcc the peace

in 1763} including a million of the3;>ir cents

difcharged lall; year.-—-The money employed in

making this redudVipn, mu(t have been derived

from the (urplus of the ordinary and ftated reve-

nue, added to the extraordinary receipts. Thefe

extraordinary tex-tyj^is have copfiiled of the follow-

ing articles.-r— I. The Lan4Ta)^ at 4 s. in, the

pound in 1764, 176^, and 1771 •, or i s. in the

pound extraordinary for th^ee years, making

1.300,000^—2. The profits of Nine iLotteries,

,
^king (at 150,000!. tach lottery,) i,35q,oqo1.

- ' 3. A contribution of 400,000 1. fer ann,

from the //i^iifit company for, five years, making

2.000,000 i.——-4. 1 1 0,000 1. paid by the Bank

in 1764 for the privilege <of cxclufive banking.

Alfo the money paid by France for maintaining

their prifoners \ and the money arifmg from the

faie of French |ffizes, taken Ijitlofe the decUuittion

jof war} fffoniiaving on parocular grants aijSHe

end of^ WIT, &c, dBc.'-'whicb, all together, ^ji)

'{ti) The AitduM: ofthe Pr^mt Suar^ibt Nation, pabliflied in

1768, make$ all ^efe extrtufdifMnyKtttiftiVo amount CO above

i'-

I will ^^

^
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I will fuppofe a ihilHon. Add 3.306,000!. a)-i«

fing from a fiirplus of 300,000 1. for^levcii years ;
*

and the total will be §.950,000!. whrch is t fum
'

more than fufficient for difchargmg 9 millionf

and a halfof the public debt.

Sketch ofan Account of ibe Money dralvn

,.
,

from the Public by the Itaxes.
• r/r

^ » i < • 4 f

r>.
'-

f^-

''r>i•r

x:^

29M87

Nctt Revenue *-• -^ j 0.000,000

ExPENCE of collediUg the £j6cites -^

m EnglAN9,'betogthe average of

Jthc years 1 767 and I76&,«h0ii

their prodoee was 4v53it075 k

pr ann. <

r^ per cent, ofThe grofs product -•

ExPENCE of cdlleftfng the Eitcrfes "*"i

inScoTLANt), b>e5hg the ftlcditjm r-^^
^'''"^*'*-

^^bfthe years 1772 arrd 1773, (md'-^'^t* Istifj"' -',

« the diFcrcnce , between the grofs
44.'" .

.--'•... ^
• * V

. and nctt jproduce ^1 percent,

of the grofs produce — 43,^54;

Exp^NCE of colle£bing the Customs -

•j[^M Enclano, being the average
r

-^fffCf 1771 and 1772'; bounties in- > 7

two millions and * half. Ihltth* gfreateft put oF them were

«pjpli«d tp (aidtfy Girmtu diitM, tfad jfottejoiiker dcfatB^nst

*-- eluded
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468,703
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/eluded

—

15 per cent, of the grofs

produce, exclufive of drawbacks

; and over-entries — —*—

«

KB. The bounties for 1771 were ,^, v^^h^

20f>,840 I. for 1772, 172,468 1..!^ % vli •!£ %i.
The charges of management for

• t^nl^* were 276,434 1. v..^ ^^%^: i'A^^L:.

For 1772, 285,7641. 05 10 per

tent, nearly.

Perquisitfs, &(!. t9 Cuftom-houfe
' officers, ^c.fuppofed to be —
ExPENCE of colledtihg the Salt-du-'

ties in England, io^ per ec/tt,—
Bounties on fifii exported —» *—

•

ExpENCE of CQlledting the duties Qn

.

,

Stamps, Cards, Advertifements,

ExPENCE of coUc^Ung theLand Tax '

at 3 s.

—

i-^p€i certyoi ihf^ no-

liiinal prodpcf r ~ : -*^
^

j:;,^^-.,,.* 4^500

;=^
; Total jf. u. 166,344

'< • - ^. - -,
J- :. < I

. ...<

It muft be ft'eh, that this account is ' rmperfiift.

It is, however, fuMcicnt to prove, that the \^holc

money raifed biREcTLY by the" taxes, iexcecds-con-

; fidcrabJyEijt^yj^i^ Millions. But as the increair

: rtd, pride of one commodity hasatendeocy to r^ifc

(he pricQ of othei;- commodities \ iiA i^s alfadeal-

250,000

27,000

1 8,000

|8>Q00

1

If
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crs geheraUy add more than the value of a tax to

the price of a commodity, befides charging inte-

rctt for the money they advance on the taxes •, for

thcfe rcafons, it feems certain, that the taxes have

an INDIRECT effefl of great confequencej and that

a larger fum is drawn by them from the public,

than their gro/s produce. ^^It is farther to be

confidered, that many of the pcrfons who are now

fupported by colL^ding the taxes, would have

fupported themfelves by commerce or agriculture
;,

and, therefore, inftead of talcing away from the

public dock, would have been employed in in-

creafing it,——Some have reckoned,, that on alL

thefe accounts the expence of the taxes is doubled;

but this muft be extravagant. Let us fuppofe a

quarter only added ; and it will follow, that the

money drawn from the public by the takes (ex-

clufive of thofe which maintain the poor) is near

14 millions ^^ri7»»} a fum almoll equal to the

whole fpecie of the kingdom ; which, therefore,

had ^e no paper currency, would be totally ina*^

dequate to the wants of the kingdom. ^''^

Without all doubt fuch a ftate of things, \h a

great commercial nation, is moft dangerous,

and fright/ul ; but it admits of no remedy, while

the public debt continues what it is.——With a

view, therefore, to the quick reduftion of this

debt, I will throw away, after all I ha'^e faid on

-this fubjeft on former occafions, the following

propofals.
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pfopofals.-*—Tt has appeared* tha*, foppofing the

tttces not 10 become lefs produ^ve^ and the cur-

rent national cxpence to continue tJie fame that it

bad been for ten ycar8 before 1775, a furplus may

.
bccxpefted in the revenue of about 300,0001.,

per ann.—With a furplus fo trifling, nothing can

be done; but it might be inereafed, firftofal »

By keeping the Land Tax fur the future at 4 s.

in the pound.—Asrents have been alnjoft doubled,

this will not be much more tb the prd'cnc proprie-

tors of land, than 2 s. in the pound was formerly •

*Tis, therefore, equitsiblc •» and it will add to the

national iiicome near 450,000 1.

Skondly^ All the money now fpbnt in maint?.*i*

ing troops in Al erica might be faVcd. —— 1 ijc

Colonies arc able to defend themfelvcs. They

withtobe allowed to do it. Should they ever

¥rant the aid of our troops, th,^y will certainly be

very willing to pay us for them. Indeed 1 am of

opiriion, they will never be willing to make peace

.with us, without ftipukting that we IhaU withdraw

our troops from them. Were there any external

power thac claimed and exercifed a right of

ftationing troops in this country, without our con-

fent, we (hould certainly think ourfelves entirely

'^undone.—-1 will eftimatc this faving at nomore

/than 20o,oco/. per aun.

I

Wrdif,
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^hirdly^ I do not fee why the. pcace-eftabiilh-

ment might not be reduced to what it was, at an

average, in 1768, 1769 and 1770. This woul4

produce a faving of 350,000/. per ann.-^-^l

might here propofe reducing the peace-eftablifti-

mentfor the Navy to what it always was before

' the laft war, or from 16,000 to 10,000 men. But

. it would be infinitely better to reduce the Army •,

and this might produce a farther faving of great

„ confequence. But waving this, I firall only

mention, ejs

' Faurtbfy, That contributions might he obtained

from Norfh-Amema and other parts of the Brinifh

Empire, on the principles dated, frotn the Eari

. of Shelburne's authority, in page 105.—I wUl

ef^imate this at no more than 300,000/. per turn,

Add the Surplus now iaour ponetSpn ;4 afid

the total will be i .6oo,ooo< In the IhtroduQitfn

to the third edition of the Treatiie on R^erJU-

nary Payments^ I have eocpkiqed a method of pay^

ing off, with a finking Fund of a nntllion per ami,

'(a\ a hundred millions of the national debt in

forty years. What then might not be done

with fuch a Fund as this?

(«) A( the time of writing the introdu£lion here referred to,

above three years ago, I thought^ or rather hopedf that the furplus

of the revenue : .ight be taken at 900,000!. per ann. But It mud

be confidered, that the nation was then in pofTeiTion of a contri-

bution of 400,000 1, ptr ann. from the India Company, which

has ^en fince loft.—See the Additional Preface to the adEdi-

^ono/tht Apptal to tbt Public on tht SuhjeQ o/tU National Debt.

Jn
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In five years 18.986,300 1, will fall from zti, Iri^

tercft of 4 per cent, to 3 per cenL-^^——Alfo^

4.500^000!, 3\per cent, i y^^^ will fall, in fix years,

to an inccrt'ft of 3 per cent.^—^The loi$g Ar&iuif

ties granted in King William's time, amounting

to 136,453 1. will, in 18 years, become moftly cx-

tinft ; as will alfo the grcateft part of the Life An- •

nuities fpecified in page iia.-^All thefe favings

amount to more than 400,000 1. per ann* And,

were they to be added to the fund as they fall in,

its operations would be fo much accelerated, that

in a few years we fhould fee this country above

alh ' '!I':ulties. Still more might be done by

ftrikin^^ if unneceflary places and penfions ; by

giving up all the means of corruption ; by reduc«

ing the pay of the great officers of ftate; and

iimplifying the taxes.—A minifter who appear-

ed determined to carry into execution fuch a fyf-'

tern, would foon gain the confidence of the pub^

lie % endear himfelf to all honeO; men ; and in

time come to be blefiTed as the Saviour of his •\

country.—-r-But what am I doing? —We have

no fuch happy period before us.—Our minilters are

aAive in perfuing meafures which mud increaie

our burdens. A horrid civil war is begun ^ and

it may foon leave us nothing to be anxious about.
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